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se%js)loí¢ 
 

sey#lxjsh akMkæ\H  
 

CkYCo<l 
BijCkC æâ  lrujH ~oäHs)luksm SC<; Qy elYf\j 
H si=samk\[ si=; fxjç#fjë= Scl/luk; Lfj 
hjM[ CkYCo< SYflSnlcjsÊ flsquk= pz lSaH iv&k 
sdl![ :g;>jçìJ 
 

THE ORDER OF THE FEAST OF PENTECOST 

CALLED IN SYRIAC SIMO BOORKE (KNEELING) 

 
(This feast always falls on Sunday, the fiftieth day after Easter. The service 

consists of three parts: The first is addressed to the Father, the second to the Son 

and the third to the Holy Spirit. The hymns of the first part are chanted to the third 

tune, those of the second to the fourth tune and those of the third to the seventh 

tune. At the conclusion of the service of the Blessed Virgin mary, during the 

celebration of the Holy Eucharist, a bowl with pure water and a bundle of walnut 

leaves are placed on the first step of the altar.) 

 
 

Q#l; CkYCo< 
Yelg;> Yel2 r 

aë<USoî|ak=irlu d\ lSi! :CIlcYeprlu yo|l 
su# :%gjdalu ekfkiJNjsÊ elr\lH B*xksm  
:Ql)X f{dí¢s/mkilR B*sx SulzUgl)nSa. ejfl 
ik; ekYfë; egjCkC yo|lukalukS=lSi! Lfkaoh; B*  
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X rj+ hJdgj)s/M[ ijCkCjuk=igluj\J# [ rj+ h*xk; 
ijCkC*xkalu rlikdxlH i$Uik; ijCkCikalu fjy 
rla\jr[ TS/lqk; tS/lqk; tS#íp; ijCkC oí¤fj 
elmkalyld nSa. S|lsCl.... 
 
Make us worthy, O Lord who loves mankind, to satisfy 

our souls with the spirutual drink of the new wine of the 

Comforter Spirit so that, being purified and sanctified by 

Him, we may sing, with pure and holy tongues, praises to 

Your worshipped and hallowed name; Father, Son and 

Holy Spirit, now and forever. 

 
B51−l; ackaoGJ 

sspiSa! d{eujRYedlg; tS#lmk dyn svu&nSa. dy 
nuksm ~|kfI\jR Yedlg; tsÊele*sx alujv&k dxu 
nSa. 
 
tsÊ LrUlu\jH rjìv ts# r#luj dqkdj tsÊ 
ele*xjH rjìv ts# simj/l)nSa. ts%#lH tsÊ 
LfjYda*sx BlR Lyjukì. tsÊ ele*xk; tS/lqk; 
tsÊ SrSg Tgjçì.  
 
d\ lijr[ ijSglPaluj \s# BlR ele; svií¤. Y¢y ak 
WjH fjXdsx BlR svií¤. Lfk d\ lijsÊ ivr\jH 
rJfJdgj)s/mkduk; d\ lijsÊ rUluijPjdxjH wujç 
duk; svu[ilrlujMk fs#. ts%#lH LrUlu\jH 
BlR KYijv&k. ele*xjH tsÊ alfli[ ts# z> ; 
Pgjçduk; svií¤.  
 
t#lH rJfjujH d\ li[ Tnés/Mk. d\ lijsÊ Ñ¡c 
·¢¨Ê g|cU*X fs# d\ li[ Lyjujv&k. Scl/lsdl![  
tsÊ SaH fxj)nSa. BlR simj/l)s/mk;. LfjrlH 
ts# siÃul)nSa. |jaS\)lX BlR siÃulæ;.  
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d\ lijsÊ :r$ik; cS%l<ik; sdl![ ts# f{dí¢ul 
)nSa. ZJnfuk= tsÊ AÌ¢dX cS%l<jç; t 
sÊ ele*xjH  rjìv fjgkakD; fjgjv&[ tsÊ LfjYda*sx 
Qs)uk; alujv&k dxunSa. 
 
sspiSa! simj/k= |{pus\ t#jH c{néj)nSa. 
Ìjgfuk= :Qlijsr tsÊ K=jHekfkfl)nSa. Y¢y 
akWjH rjìv ts# f=j)xuySf.  ijCkClQlijsr t 
#jH rjìv tmk)ukaySf. 
 
t#lShl d\ { :r$ik; gZuk; trjçv fjgjv&k 
fSgnSa. a|\Iak= f#lQli[ ts# fl*kalyld 
nSa. LS/lX BlR LfjYd)lsg fjy iqj eAj/jç;. 
elejdX d\ lij(Shç fjgjukduk; svu&k;.  
 
tsÊ gZulu sspialu sspiSa! jJí\jHrjìv ts# 
gZj)nSa.  tsÊ  c¡l®  Y¢y rJfjsu oí¤Y¢ç;.  d\ l 
Si! F¨Ê LPg*X trjç fky)nSa. tsÊ l¡i® 
d\ lij¨Ê oí¤fjdsx elmk;. 
    
ts%#lH ~hjdxjH d\ li[ Tnés/Mjh^.  S|la~hjdxj 
H d\ li[ rjg/ufkajh^.  sspi\jsÊ ~hjdX flräuk= 
:Qlilæì. sspi; ëyk*ju |{pus\ rjgcjç#jĥ 
fsÊ Tné\lH sc|jSulSrlm[ rX svu&nSa.  KOSC ^aj 
sÊ afjhkdsx enjunSa. LS/lX  rJfjSulmk domju ~ 
hjdxjhk; S|la~hjdxjhk; flR Tnés/mk;. LS/lX d\ l  
ijsÊ ~hjeJA\jSXH dlxdX ~hjuluj dSgyk;. 
sspiSa! oí¤fj frjçv SulzUalæì. ~lsyd[SalG.   
 

Have mercy on me, God, in thy loving kindness; in the 

abundance of thy mercy blot out my sin. Wash me  

thoroughly from my guilt and cleanse me from my sin. For 

I acknowledge my fault and my sins are before me always. 
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Against Thee only have I sinned and done evil in thy sight, 

that Thou mayst be justified in Thy words and vindicated 

in Thy judgement. 

 

For I was born in guilt and in sin did my mother conveive 

me. 

 

But Thou takest pleasure in truth and Thou hast made 

known to me the secrets of Thy wisdom.   Sprinkle me  

with Thy hyssop and I shall be clean; wash me and I shall 

be whiter than snow. 

 

Give me the comfort of Thy joy and gladness, and the 

bones which have been humbled shall rejoice. Turn away 

Thy face from my sins and blot out all my faults. 

 

Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew Thy 

steadfast spirit within me. Cast not me from Thy pressen- 

ce and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. But restore to 

me Thy joy and Thy salvation, and let Thy glorious spirit 

sustain me; that I may teach the wicked Thy way and 

sinners may return to Thee. Deliver me from blood, O 

God, God of my salvation, and my tongue shall praise Thy 

justice. Lord, open my lips, and my mouth shall sing Thy 

praise. 

 

For Thou dost not take pleasure in sacrifices; by burnt 

offerings Thou art not appeased. The sacrifice of God is a 

humble spirit, a heart that is contrite God will not despise. 

 

Do good in Thy good pleasure to Zion and built up the  
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walls of jerusalem. 

 

Then shalt Thou be satisfied with sacrifices of truth and 

with whole burnt offerings; then shall they offer bullocks 

upon Thine altar. 

 

And to Thee belongs the praise, O God.   Barekmor. 

 
BtrjSulsr−s|Op~[Co~[s|lJ 

cfUafl;−ilz[p\;−C^J|−) lu[ 
TO pjic−\jH SYe<j/jSv&l−Sr! 

Spil pu svií£mnSa rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
 
rj+ h yo−|lsu PrUC^J−|G− 
)J pjic−\jH SYe<j/jSv&l−Sr! 

Spil pu svií£mnSa rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
 
ijahlQ;−C^J|Xlgjhjy*J− 
Misg il−q[ijR rjyikS=lgl)J 

Spil pu svií£mnSa rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
 
SYe<j/j−v&/gjCkClQ−s\ 
B*XçX−)N sfxjSiæd rl−Fl! 

Spil pu svií£mnSa rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
 

ijahf B−*XS)iç ; rH−d 
gZdSr!--−rjR wJip yo|l−ulH 

Spil pu svií£mnSa rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
 

CkCjsuqk;−Cj<Ucao|\j−#lu[ 
fJrlik−dsx >lz; svSií¡−Sr! 

 
Spil pu svií£mnSa rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
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c;i{fgl;−C^J|Gs)gjfJ rl−ilu[ 
egjCkCl−Qlijsr >lzjSv&l−sr!  

Spil pu svií£mnSa rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
 

ckijSC<; SZl<j/lR yo|l−ulH 
C^J|Xl−sg ijÑ¡rjdxl−)ju 

Spil pu svií£mnSa rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l...  sarQlh;... 

 
r+X)j−#l C^J|gjhlil−c; 
sviíijCk−ClQlijsr−i$j−)l; 

Spil pu svií£mnSa rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
Salyjsul......... 

Today, He sent the true Promise Which He had made to 

the diciples whom He had elected. 

O God, have mercy upon us. 

 

The Holy Spirit descended upon the apostles and filled 

them with all the glorious gifts. 

O God, have mercy upon us. 

 

Purify and sanctify all of us , our Savior, by Your lifegiv- 

ing Spirit. 

O God, have mercy upon us. 

 

Our Lord distributed the Holy Spirit among His chosen 

apostles in the likeness of tongues. 

O God, have mercy upon us. 

Barekmore-Shubhaho......Menaolam.... 

 

Let us all worship the Holy Spirit, who rested upon the  

apostles today. O God, have mercy upon us. 
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Yel2 r 
d\ lSi! elerjYpujH rj#[ B*xksm |{pu*sx Kn  
\ j d\ lijsÊ ijCkC yo|luksm :%gJd djgn*xlH 
B*xksm arbkdsx YedlCj/jS)nSa. d\ lijsÊ pjiU 
plr*xlH B*xksm :Ql)sx CkCJdgj)nSa. clgl; 
C\jH Q#lujgjç# aoì Jî¥aldxksm ulFl2 Uik; SYC  
<[Aalu :glPrsu fjgjv&yjukilR f)ic; B*xksm 
~kCjç Ñ¡r; rHæduk; svu&nSa. S|lSCl..... 
Awaken, O Lord, our hearts from the submersion of sin. 

Enlighten our minds by the spiritual radiance of your Holy 

Spirit. Sanctify our souls by Your divine gifts, and grant 

wisdom to our intellects that we may understnd the true 

and supreme worship of the consubstantial three Persons 

of the Godhead, now and forever.  Hoso..... 
 

BsdlrosrlsuOsrSulJ 
æfjg/muksm SaH wu;sdl![ Liuksm eky 
\k duyjujy#isg cakYp\jH rjefj/jv& 
Ye~hrlu d\ lijsr rl; oí¤Y¢S)n; 
 
aomHaNlhli{fik; sspi\lhkh^jDjfikal; rjua; ijdh 
ivbl; SalC simj/luj ilujv&k−dlujd ahjrfarfxjgjH 
rjs#lqjiluS/lX−elir alalQÑ¡r\jH egak#frl 
u[ conäafl; S~lP; Srmj sspijdal; Soí¡Yf; elmj. 
 

 

  
 
 
 
 
sspialu uS|li ~hilë; a|\I 
ak=ië; :æì. LiR rak)[ gZd 

TyXaNjH aomj)jm#jy#flu, sspi\lH tqkf 
s/M rUluYealns\ ij)rlu SalC ild[vlfkgU 
S\lsm ilujv&k. LisÊ arbjH rj#[ hOdJd*sx 
KSeZjv&S/lX ijCkClQlijsÊ LyjijH LiR 
K#frluj pjiU Soí¡Yf*sx Kv&gjv&k.   
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rluj\Jì . 
 
>Jdgik; elira|jfikal; fjyiluyxksv&ií¤-−tRYejusg 
uk; Sflqsgqk; Siyl)jv&fj svu[SilG rj*xjhk!ldl− 
dlnkd BlR flfsrlsml/; fR cj;|lcrafjhkeij<[A 
R−SCl>jfglilR dl;Zjv&JmkS#l) lu[ BlR i< jv&jmkaa 
hlQlijR plr;. 

~lsyd[SalG−Ck~s|l−sarQlh;.... 
 

Srgl; ivr; zjgjaæm; eoçwIh pC r SfwblhiG fR |{ 
pu*sx rjyil)j−ilz[p\; SelH sdlmjsuly dl*lH Yej 
usg Salpj/jv&k−a[Cj|l ilz[plr/mj fJrlWkdX selH 
elir yo|lsu ij>wjSv&dj. 

oíOsaRdlShlc[.... 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sing to the Lord, for He has triumphed gloriously; the 

horse and his rider he has thrown into the sea (Exodus 15:21)  

 

a|fIilë; egjCkCë; oí¤fU| ë; :uiR Lyxjsv&ií¢ 
gjç#f[ ts%#lH tsÊ ©oîp¢Yy« cDjdxk; :u 
iSg! idjç#iR rj*xjH K!likdujh^. Tfl BlR 
ejflijsÊ a|fIcj;|lcr\jSXH Tgjçì. ijCkCl  
QlijrlH YeSCl>jfglæilR :Yz|jç#iysm SaH 
LisÊ plrs\ BlR svlgjukì. ~lsyd[SalG 
 
cfUivralujgjç#iR eá fCjDjSXH duyjuS/lX 
LisÊ ijoäurJualu dl÷ulH Liysm pk_D; fJ\ [ 
LisÊ ivr*sx Yei\ jujH iy\já sdlmk(l*jrlH 
fsÊ ©oîp¢YXlsg cS%l<j/jv&k. flR LiSglmk ilz[ 
p\; svií¢y#Yedlg; fJrlikdxksm clp{CU\jH ijCk 
ClQlijsr >lzjv&k sdlmk\k. 

oíOsaRdlShlc[ ....... 
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When he (Moses was hidden and veiled in the thick cloud, 

that stammerer hastened to speak eloquently proclaiming  

the law written by God, when he shook off the filthiness of 

the body from the mind. He also excelled in the mystical 

knowledge of the Holy spirit and offered praises in a 

divine manner. 

 

He is mightly and glorious, the Lord Yahweh has become 

our Savior (Exodus 15:2) 

 

That honorable, holy and glorious mouth comanded, 

saying: let no one separate or disinherit My beloved ones 

and My friends. Behold, I sit above with the Father on the 

glorious throne and pour the gift of the Holy Spirit upon 

those who earnestly desire to be illuminated by Him. 

Stomen Kalos, Kyrie elesion 

 

YekajSulR 
cdh alë<Jd vhr*Xç; ijvlg*Xç; S~lP*X 
ç; ayN[ LfJfrluj Ì¢Y¢svu&k# Lp{CUrlu d\ l 
ijr[ oí¤Y¢. LiR cIu; >oik; cIu; Lyjuk#ië; cIu; e 
gUldíëamæì. LiR p{CU*xk; Lp{CU*xkalu cdh\j 
SÊuk; c{ãmik; rju%likalæì. :g;>ajh^l\ië; Lr 
%aluj rjhrjHç#iëamæì. LrlpU%ik; LSYeuik 
ikalu cIu; >oilæì. d\ li[ejfli[ ekYfR egjCkClQl 
i[ t# ]d cI>liS\lmk; ]d LPjdlgS\lmk; ]d 
arSblmk; domju cSfUdsspialæì. Jî¥h domlsf d\ l 
ijr[ Qy rlaajh^. Qy Jî¥h as*ly Jî¥h¡su)lX svyksfl 
Yelu; domjuSfl Lh^. ihj/\jshl svyk/\jshl Jî¥h¡J 
X)[ L%gSal iUfUlcSal Th^. ulsfly Jî¥h¡uk; rlaik; 
d\ lijsÊ rjfUfujH rj#[ svyksfl LrUSal Lh^.  
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ejflsiì eyNlH ekYfë; yo|luk; d\ lijH 
rjì=iglæì. ekYfsrì eyNlH ejflik; yo|luk; 
d\ lik aohalæì Lyjus/mk#f[. yo|lsuì eyNlH 
ejflik; ekYfë; d\ lijH eo\ julujgjçì. ejfli[ 
wrdrlæì. wrjv&irh^. ekYfR wrjv&irlæì. wrdrh^. 
egjCkC yo|l ejflijH rj#[ ekys/mk#ië; ekYfrjH 
rj#[ tmkç#ië; ejflijr[ cacI>lijuk; fkhUrjfUfuk 
=ië; :æì. frj)[ TO cau\k; cdh sey#lxkd 
xjhk; dlh*xjhk; B*X wJiSrlmjgjç# ........ 
~[æH|kR...... 
Glory to Him who is invisible, mysterious and beyond 

human comprehension, though and mind. He, Who is self- 

existent, self sufficient, Maker and Author of all things 

visible and invisible and has no beginning and will 

continue with end. The eternal, everlasting and the incom- 

prehensible one true God, one nature, one authority and 

one will of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. There 

is not in Him a name without a Person and no Person is 

younger or older than the other Person, neither is there any 

transformation or alteration of one Person is another is 

greatness and smallness. No name or Person is younger or 

separated from the Divine Substance. Whenever the Father 

is mentioned, the Son and the Spirit are of Him, and when 

the Son is mentioned, the Father and the Spirit are 

acknowledged in Him, and when the Spirit is mentioned 

the Father and the Son are included. The Father begets and  

is not begotton. The Son is begotten and does not beget. 

The Holy Spirit proceeds from the Fther and takes from  

the Son and is consubstntial and co-essential with the 

Father. To Him be glory, honor and dominion at this time  

of the celebration of Pentecost and at all festivals, times, 

hours, seasons and through all the days of our life forever.  
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scpyl 
LpUCUë; LSYeauë; LrlpU%ë; Legjajfëalu sspi 
Sa! d\ li[ ]d clgl;Caluj Lyjus/mkì. ao#[ ijCkC 
Jî¥h¡dxkaluj ijSivj)s/mkduk; svu&k# cdh ijSidYe 
d{fjdxk; aoì YeSfUd hZn*Sxlmkdomj d\ lijsrç 
yjv&[ Yz|jçì. ]d sspialu d\ lik aoì i$U Jî¥h¡d 
xluj Lyjus/mkì. SYC<[Aalu ]d clgl;CS\lmk; Lrl 
p{%alu ]d cI>liS\lmk; domj ejfli[ ekYfR egjCkC 
yo|l t# ao#[ eoc  Jî¥h¡dxm*ju egjeoc  YfjfIalu c 
SfUdsspialæì. ejflilu sspiSa! d\ lijsÊ cIgoe 
\jH c{ãj)s/Mië; fsÊ cIfY%~kCjaoh; ejClvlgl 
PrujSh)[ iCJdgj)s/MkSeluië; :u aë<Usr riJ 
dgjçilR d\ lijr[ fjyijã; Sfl#jujM[ B*xksm alg  
pC r\jëSi!j d\ lijsÊ ivralu ekYfsr d\ li[ d 
kç¢v&uv&k. SuCkYdjoí¤ iUfUlc; domlsf aë<Urlu[\J# [, 
sspifI\jsÊ iUlDUlrlfJfliÌsu ijCpaluj B*sx 
Lyjujv&[ iUlDUlrjv&k fgjduk; d\ lijSruk; SuCkYdjoí¤ 
d\ lijH rjì=irlæì t#fjSruk; B*X Yz|j) 
\)ic; d\ lijsÊ Ñ¡r\jsÊ pkGYz|*xk; g|cU 
*xkalu c;zfjdX B*sx Lyjujçduk; svií¤. sspi 
fI\jsh ao#las\ YedlCs\çyjv&k; SuCkYdjoí¤ B* 
sx eAj/jv&k. Lf[ egjCkCyo|lsu# Jî¥h¡ulæì. ejfl 
Si! egjCkC yo|l d\ lijH rj#[ iUlDUlrlfJfalu rjh  
ujH ekms/mkì. Lf[ cfU yo|lulæì, :CIcj/jç# 
yo|lulæì. glwdJu yo|lulæì. K\ayo|lulçì. 
Ñ¡r\jsÊ yo|luk; eglYda\jsÊ yo|luk; LyjijsÊ 
yo|luk; eo\ Jdgjç# yo|luk; rjgSi*k# yo|lukalæ 
ì. yo|l Lij>lwUrlæì. yo|l cfUlfJfrlæì. yo|l 
aë<Usg Soîp¢çì. yo|l C^J|Xlç  Ñ¡r; rHæì. 
yo|l c|SpXlç  ~h; rHæì. yo|l akç¡Xlsg rujç  
ì. yo|l rXdX Yei\ jçì. yo|l ~hilrlæì. yo|l 
cá CÇc¡æì. yo|l Yed{fUl rj+ hë; ijijPfg; iUl 
elg*Sxlmk domjuië; pjiUplr*xksm Kyiukamæì. cl  
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gl;C\jH d\ lijSrlmk; d\ lijsÊ ]dekYfë; Q#luj 
gjç#iëalçì. d\ li[ rUluYealnik; pJZ pC jaly; 
C^J|Xly; iqjuluj c;clgjv&k. d\ li[ cdh\jhk; caJ 
eÌë; cdhS\uk; eoc alç#iëalæì. d\ li[ T 
ãs/MigjH plcsrS/lshuh^, LPjdlgjsuS/lsh ijCk 
C dlgU*X svu&kì. ijCkC C^J|XlgjH d\ li[ :icj 
cjv& TO SYC<[Aalu se%jS)loí¢ sey#lX pjic\jH 
d\ lik akDl%jg; B*X d\ lijSrlmSeZjçì. d  
\ lijsÊ :glPdyalu B*xjhk; d\ lik icjçalyl 
dnSa. d\ lijsÊ ijCkC rHig*xlH B*sx rjyí 
nSa. cdh elepO~ hUik; B*xjH rj#[ rJ)jdxun 
Sa. B*sx d\ lijsÊ fjyrjilc\jr[ rj+ ha$jg*xk; 
>ir*xkaluj rjuaj)nSa. B*sx CYfk)xksm KYzfív  
dJsrçml\igl)j\J) nSa. ijCkC c>uksm Yewdxlu 
cdh ijCIlcjdxlu eSgfç ; YeSfUdjv&[ cfUijCIlc 
\jH f*xksm wJijf; Liclrj/jv&iglu B*xksm al 
flejfl)Xlç ; cS|lpgJ cS|lpg*Xç; rh^ Ql+ uk; 
cS%l<dgalu :CIlcik; rHSdnSa. ts%#lH c 
á lPjefjulu sspiSa! d\ lik; cdhS\uk; wJij/jç 
#iëalu d\ lijsÊ ]dekYfë; cdh\jhk; >lzUil 
ë; i$Uë; wJipludë; clgl;C\jH d\ lijr[ caëal  
u d\ lijsÊ yo|luk; TS/lqk; tS/lqk; tS#íp; B* 
xksm SaH ilnksdl!jgjçìiSh^l. S|lSCl...... 
 
O God, invisible, inscrutable, eternal and immeasurable, 

You Who reconceivable in the oneness of essence and are 

apprehensible in three Holy Persons, Who are understood 

in three characteristic attributes by all rational beings and 

are acknowledged one God in three worshipped Persons; a 

perfect Trinity of three perfect Persons; Father, Son and 

Holy Spirit; one subtime essence, one eternal nature, one  

true God. Because You were pleased, O God the Father, to 

restore man who was created in Your image, and who of  
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His free will slid into idolatry, You sent Your Word and 

Your Son for our reformation. When He became man 

without any alteration, He told us plainly and explained to 

us the ineffability of the Godhead, and announced to us the 

unknown things and the hidden secrets of Your wisdom in 

that he knows You and in that he is of You. He also 

informed us about the third Light of the Godhead Who is 

the Person of the Holy Spirit, Who proceeds from You, O 

Father, in an unutterable manner. The Spirit of truth, the 

Spirit of wisdom, the Spirit of might, the Spirit of 

knowledge, the perfecter Spirit, the performer Spirit, the 

nonqualitative Spirit, the nonquantiative Spirit, the 

affectionate Spirit, the Spirit that guides the teachers; the 

beneficent Spirit, the powerful Spirit, the Almighty Spirit, 

the spirit that is simple in His nature and manifold in His 

operation, who is the fount of divine gifts and is 

consubstantil with you and with your only Begotten Son, 

the Spirit Who spoke in the law through the prophets and 

the disciples, who is near to all and fills all, Who effects  

sanctifiction with authority, and not entreatingly, upon 

those with Whom he is pleased; through Whom we 

beseech You on this glorious feast of Pentecost, on which 

the Holy Spirit descended upon the holy apostles, that He 

may also descend upon us, Your servants and worshippers, 

so You may fill us with his holy gifts; uproot from us all 

the defilement of sin, raise us up as pure temples and 

presentable habitations for Your dwelling and make us not 

submissive to the turbulence of the enemies and bring a 

good remembrance and a joyful repose to all the faithful  

departed, the children of the Holy Church, especially our 

parents, teachers and brethren, who have ended their lives  
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in the true faith. For You reign over us, o God, the Father 

and Lord of all, with Your Only Begotten Son, Who 

quickens all, and Your Spirit the most blessed, 

worshipped, life-giving and consubstantial with You, now 

and forever. Amen   Hoso........ 

 
BSdlshl−]Srlsrlro|sylJ 

yo|[çpjCl−uiSgl|;−svií¢− 
Mj/gjeliral; rl−xjH 
rgsglmk c−S+xjv&lrisg 
cIg JuXlgl−)J−mlR 
 egSglmk; cIwr−S\lmk; 
 YfjfIs\ukHSZl−<j/lR 
 fRilz[plr; SYe−<j/j 
v&lCIlc; C^J|GS)dj 
>l<dxyxjuiR−P−rUR. 
 
fJrlsi#fkSelH yo|[çpjCl 
C^J|Xl) yx−s/Mk 
ShldS\l−miyHSZl<jv&k 
ao#fj rj+ hrl−a*X 
 Q#jH fRsau[ gÇ*X 
 a*fjhlQ~h;−C^J|G 
 S)i; g!k sey−#lxjH 
plr;−rhdjuiR oí¤fUR 
rjwplr*X)lu[−Soí¡Yf; 
  ~lsyd[SalG−Ck~s|l 
 
C^J|Xl−glCIlcYepsr 
SahJì;−Yelej−v&−S/lX 
rofral;−>l<dX >l<jv&k 
zo@~hs\ulÒ  jv&k 
 sv#lCIlcdg−spOfU; 
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c{ãjdSxlmkHSZl<jv&k 
 LrUsg Cj<UXl−gl)j 
flfl−Qw ijahlQlijR 
rla\jH oî¡r;−rHdj 
  sarQlh;.... 
ajcSyajH−sv#jcylSuSh 
ijmkijs)S#i; cJ−rlu[ 
ahSaHakX−\yijH SalCsulmlu[ 
clclgjSv&lrl;−ssp−i; 
 glwl)XlG fR−SdlM 
 c>fR dlihkal−dsM 
 YfjfI\jR selyxl−uJmk; 
flfl−Qw ijahlQij− 
#iSg*JmSM−Soí¡Yf; 
  salyjyjsul...... 
 

The Holy Spirit descended from on high this holy day and 

mixed with the human race that they might become the 

children of the kingdom. Blessed is He who sent His 

promises and comforted His apostles for whom He divided  

tongues that they might preach the Holy Trinity among the 

Gentiles and the nations.     Subhho 

 

When the holy apostles received the Comforter from on 

high, they began to speak in new tongue. They were 

clothed with mystical power and went out to preach to 

creation the glad tidings full of consolation. They taught 

many peoples and baptized them with water in the name of 

the Father, and of the Son, and of the holy Spirit. 

Menaoolam...... 
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tsYfl 
egjCkCë; cdhs\uk; CkCJdgjç#ië; cfU\jsÊ 
d\ lik; ijCkC C^J|XlgjH LijrlikdxlH :icjv&[ ij 
CkCalu fsÊ :ic; aoh; Lisg CkCJdgjv&ië; :uk 
S=lSi! Y¢yc#jPjujH B*X ca/ jç# TO Poes\ 
fsÊ egjCkC yo|laoh; CkCJdgjv&[ TfjrlH B*X)[ d 
m*xksm Salvrik; eleegj|lgik; rHdnsa. B*xksm 
|{pu*X LrJfjujH rj#[ simj/l)s/mkalyldnSa. B 
*X TS/lqk; tS/lqk; tS#ç; d\ lijSruk; d\ {ej 
flijSruk; egjCkCyo|lSuuk; Soí¡Yf; svií® i$jv&[ oí¤Y¢ 
çduk; svu&kalyldnSa. SalylRilShl..... 
O Holy and all hallowing, O Lord of truth, Who sanctified 

His holy Apostles by his holy descent when he rested upon 

them in the likeness of fiery tongues. Sanctify, by Your 

Holy Spirit, this censer which we offer in Your presence. 

Grant to us thereby remission of debts and forgiveness of 

sins, Cleanse our hearts from all iniquity by continually 

visiting us with Your mercies. We prise You, worship You  

and glorify You with Your only Begotten Son and Your 

Holy Spirit, now and forever.    Moranvalo.... 

 

BckS+lsylJ 
eliral; selRrJGv&l−H SelH 
ilu[dxjH rjì; dlfk−dxjH 
wJiR Yei|j/jv&J−mk; 
rj~juXlsgSdMj−mkiJR 
eliral; ckijSC<−\jR 
cS$C; ssds)lXSil−) lu[ 
c;gZjfal; rHdfjy; 
wJiëak#fglwUafk; 
dl|xfkhU; SZl<jç; 
C^J|Xlsg YCCj/jR. 
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Attend to the prophets who, like channels of refined gold, 

pour forth from their mouths life into the ears of listenners. 

Harken to the apostles who, like trumpets, cry out in the 

world: Light, life and heavenly kingdom are prepared and 

preserved for all those who obey the glad tiding of the 

holy Gospel. 

 

ilurdX 
 
Qlssy\uksm Q#l; ekoíd\jH rjì;−~lsyd[SalG 
 
c{ãndxksm Kmuië oí¤Y¢uk;−r+ksm SaH fsÊ AëYz| 
*xk; K!lujgj)sM. 
  
:pUekoíd; 11â 1−19 
>oajujshh^l; QSg >l<uk; QSg ilç; :ujêì. LiG djq 
ç rj#[ ekys/Mk scrQlG SpC\[ Qy ca>oaj ds!\j. 
Lijsm el\ k. LiG egoçg; eyNf[â iyiJR rak)[ T 
ãnd goes/mk\j, fJujH vksMmk)l;á Li) [ Tãnd dh^j 
ë edgik; eCac[ æ+lu\jr[ edgik; :uj\ Jì . Li 
G eyNkâ iyiJR rak)[ Qy eMnik; LfjsÊ LYz; : 
dlC; akM\) Qy Szlekgik; enjul;. rl; >oakDs\l 
s)luk; vjfyjS/ldlsfujgjS)!fjr[ rak)[ Qy ©dy« K 
!l)l;. 
aë<UG K!lç# eMnik; Szlekgik; dlÃ¡R d\ li[ 
Ty*j iì. “Tfl wr; Q#[á Li) [ >l<uk; Q#[, TYedl 
g; Yei\ jçilR LiG :Shlvjv&k. Trj LiG rjgoejç  
#sflì; Li) [ LclCUalædujh^. iyiJR rl; Lijsm 
Ty*jsv&#[ LiG egoçg; >l< Yz|j)lfjgj)\)ic; 
Liysm >l< ij>wjv&k dxul;” tì eyNk. d\ li[ L 
isg >ofhalsd vjfyjv&k dxNk. LiG eMn; enjuk# 
fjH rjì; ijgajv&k. Lfksdl![ : Ìh; ~lS~H t#[ 
ijxj)s/mkì. ts%#lH Lijsm siv&[ d\ li[ cá  >oaj  
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ukSmuk; >l< dh)jdxukduk;, Lisg >oajujshh^l; vjfyj 
çduk; svií¤. 
 
The lesson from the first book of Moses, Barekhmor 

 

Response: Glory be to the Lord of Moses and His mercy 

be upon us for ever. 

 

Genesis 11: 1-19 

Now the whole earth was one language and one speech. 

And it came to pass, as they journeyed from the est, they 

found a plain in the land of Shinar, and dwelt there. Then 

they said to one another. “come, let us make bricks and 

bake them with fire.” They had brick for stone and asphalt 

for mortat. They also said, “Come, let us build ourselves a  

city and a tower, whose top will reach to heaven; and let 

us make a name for ourselves, lest we be scattered abroad 

over the face of whole earth.” But the Lord came down to 

see the city and the tower the sons of men built. Then the 

Lord said, “Indeed the people are one race and one 

language, and they have begun to do what they said. Now 

they will not fail to accomplish what they have 

undertaken. Come, let us go down there and confuse their 

language, so they may not understand one another’s 

speech. So the Lord scattered them abroad from there over 

the face of all the earth, and they ceased building the city  

and the tower. Therefore its name is called Babel, because 

there the Lord confused the languages of all the earth; and 

from there the Lord God scattered them abroad over the 

face of all the earth. 
rUlulPjefjalysm ekoíd\jH rjì;−~lsyd[SalG  
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rUlulPjefjalysm Kmuië oí¤Y¢uk;−r+ksm SaH fsÊ 
AëYz|*xk; K!lujgj)sM. 
 
rUlulPjeXlG 13â 24−14â 7  
Lr%g; Yoí£ Hy adsr Yecijv&k. Lië Cj;SClR tì 
SegjMk. ~lhR ixì á d\ li[ Lisr LëYz|jv&kSclsg 
ç; tc[dlSulhjë; aSCUuk= a|SrplrjH siv&k d\ l 
ijsÊ :Qli[ Lisr rm\kilR fkm*j.  
Lr%g; Cj;ClR fjhîujShç svì. fjhîujH Qy sEhj 
oíU drUdsu d!kLiR iì Y¨Ê L/Sruk; L+Suuk; 
Lyjujv&kâ BlR fjhîujH Qy sEhjoíU drUdsu d!jgjç 
ìá Lisx trjç >lgUul)j fgn; tì eyNk.  Li 
sÊ L/ë; L+uk; LiSrlmkâ LYzv+ jdxlu sEhjoíUgj  
H rj#[ rJ Qy >lgUsu tmk/lR SelSd!fjr[ rjsÊ ejf{ 
>ir\jhk; r+ksm cdh wr\jhk; ulsfly ±oí£uk; Th^  
Sul tì Svlpjv&fjì Cj;SClR fsÊ ejflijSrlmk Li 
sx trjç >lgUul)j\gn;á Lisx trjç S~lPjv&jgj 
ì Fì eyNk. Tfk d\ lijrlH K!luf[ t#[ Li  
sÊ L/ë; L+uk; LyjNjh^á LiR sEhjoíUysm SrSg 
Licg; LSrI<j)ulujêì. : dlh\k sEhjoíUgluj 
êì TYclSuhjsr ilnjy#f[. 
L*sr Cj;SClë; LisÊ L/ë; L+uk; fjhîujShç 
Seluj. fjhîígjdjhk= ak%kgjS\lM*xjsh\juS/lX Qy 
~lhcj;|; LisÊ SrSg Lhyj iì. LS/lX d\ lij 
sÊ :Qli[ LisÊ SaH iìá du&jH Qì; Th^lfjgjs) 
LiR Lfjsr QglMjRæMjsuS/lsh dJyj)xNká flR sv  
iíf[ L/Srlmk; L+Sulmk; eyNjh^. ejs# LiG svì 
: ±oí£Sulmk c;clgjv&ká Lisx Cj;SClë S~lPjv&k. 
 
The lesson from the book of Judges, Barekhmor. 

 

Response: Glory be to the Judges and their mercy by upon 

us for ever. 
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So the woman bore a son and called his name Samson; and 

the child grew, and the Lord blessed him. And the Spirit of 

the Lord began to proceed out with him at the camp of 

Dan between Zorah and Eshtao. 

Now Samson went down to Timnah, and saw a woman in 

Timnah of the daughters of the foreigners. So he went up 

and told his father and mother, saying, “I have seen a 

woman in Timnah of the daughters of the Philistines; now 

therefore, get her for me as a wife.” Then his father and 

mother said to him, “Are there not daughters of your 

brethren, or a woman among all my people? Must you go  

and get a wife from the uncircumcised foreigners? And 

Samson said to his father, “Get her for me, for she is right 

in my eyes.” 

But his father and mother did not know that it was of the 

Lord that He was seeking vengeance against the 

Philistines. For at that time the Philistines had dominion 

over Israel. So Samson went down to Timnah with his 

father and mother and came to the vineyards of Timnah. 

And behold, a young lion came roaring against him. And 

the Spirit of the Lord leapt upon Samson, and he tore the 

lion apart a young goat, though he had nothing in his  

hands. But he did not tell his father or his mother what he 

had done. 

Then they went down and talked with the woman, and she 

was pleasing to Samson’s eyes.  
 

>oijhSC−<; 
sspi\lH SYegjfglu 

  C^J|XlG Selu[ 
  wlfjdxjmujH 
  >ofhcJaujSflx; 
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  rSh^iR SzShUlR 
  ssds)lXSil−s) ls)suqk; 
  >lzUajsf−#yjujv&k. 
  cIg a|l−glwU; 
 

 Those Apostles 

 Chosen, sent by God, they went- 

  to ev’ry place 

  Through all the world, 

    Gentiles heard from them the news, 

  The Gospel grace. 

  They proclaimed-the kingdom, 

  Heav’ns rule-of freedom 

For the faithful bliss 
 
egjCkC C^J|Xlysm rm/kdxksm ekoíd\jH rj#k;á 
|l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG 
 
YefjildU;â BC^J|XlysmJ Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH   
         fsÊ LrkYz|*xk;−tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM 
 
YelJæ£c[ 19â 1−6 
L/Shlc[ Sdlgj%jH :ujgjçSWlX, eOShlc[ K#f 
YeSpC*xjH cdgjv&jM[ tSESclcjH t\j. Lijsm fl 
R ds!\ju Cj<UXlSglm[, ‘rj*X ijCIcjv&SC<; egjCk 
ClQlijsr cIJdgjv&kSil?’ tì Svlpjv&k. LiG K\gal 
uj fS#lm[, ‘egjCkClQli K![ tì Selhk; B*X SdMj 
Mjh^Sh^l’ tì eyNk. flR LiSglm[, rj*X ejs# t%j 
rlhln[ al+opjcl cIJdgjv&f[ t#[ Svlpjv&k. ‘Sul|#l 
sÊ al+oplclulH tì LiG eyNk. seOShlc[ Li 
Sglm[ ‘Sul|#lR LisÊ ej#lsh iy#irjH Lfluf[ 
SuCka[Cj|lujH LiG ijCIcj)n;’ tì eyNksdl  
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!ln[, alrcl%g\jsÊ al+opJcl rm\juf[ tì ey 
Nk. LiG Lf[ SdMs/lX, r+ksm d\ lSiCka[Cj|luksm 
rla\jH al+opJcl ]*k.  
seOShlc[ Liysm SaH ssdsiv&k. egjCkClQli[ Liy 
sm SaH iì. LiG ijiP >l<dxjH c;clgj)uk; Yeivj 
çduk; svií¤.  
ilur fJ# lhkmsrâ |l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG 
 
Reader: The lesson from the Acts of the Holy Apostles 

  Habibai, Barekhmor 
   
Response: Glory be to the Lord of the Apostles, and His 

mercy be upon us-for ever. 

 

And it happened, while Appollos was at Corinth, that Paul, 

having passed through the upper regions, came to  

Ephesus. And finding some disciples he said to them. Did 

you receive the Holy Spirit when you believed?” 

So they said to him, “We have not so much as heard 

whether there is a Holy spirit. And he said to them, “Into 

what then were you baptized?” So they said, “Into John’s  

baptism.” Then Paul said, “John indeed baptized with a 

baptism of repentance, saying to the people that they 

should believe on Him who would come after him, that is 

on Christ Jesus.” When they heard this, they were baptized 

in the name of the Lord Jesus. And when Paul had laid 

hands on them, the Holy Spirit came upon them, and they 

spoke with tongues and prophesied.    
 
While the reading finishes say: Habibai, Barekhmor 

 
eO−Shlc[ C^J|l−PrUR svlH 
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 SdSM−rjSf−i; 
  rj*sx B*xyJv&sflqj− 
  v&js*lyiR i#yjujv&lH 
  ilrisr(jhkalpofR 
  flSrHç; c>ujR Cle; 
  ehfgakeSpC*xS|l 
  elgjH akxv&k egçì 
  sspi\jìeSpC; sfl− 
  Miclrj/jS/lR P−rUR 

 

Paul the blessed- 

 Saint, the Lord’s Apostle, said 

  If one come to preach to you 

  Other doctrine than we know, 

  Be he man or angel bright, 

  Curs’d be he in Churchs sight; 

  Doctrines all diverse arise, 

  Shooting up with first and last 

  Trusts God’s truth and holds it fast. 
 
eOShlc[C^J|l sdlgj%U) [ tqkfju ShDr\jH rjì; â 
:|lu[−~lsyd[SalG. 
 
YefjildU;â C^J|luksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH   
         fsÊ LrkYz|*xk;−tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM 
 
1 sdlgj%UG 14â 20−25 
tsÊ cS|lpgXlSg, rj*X ~kCjujH æNk*xlujgj) 
yf[. t#lH fjXdxjH CjCk)xlujgj)n;. rj*xksm ij  
vj%r*xjH eoc yalujgj)n;. ts%#lH rUluYealn  
\jH tqkfs/Mjgjçì “LrUil)jhk; LrU >l<ujhk; 
BlR TO wrS\lmk c;clgjç;. t(jhk; LiG TO il)[ 
SdXçdujh^ t#[ d\ li[ Lyxjsvu&kì t#[. Lfksdl  
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![ “>l<dX” Lmulxaluj siv&jgjç#f[ ijCIlcjdX) 
h^, LijCIlcjdX)sYf. YeivraldsM, LijCIlcjdX) 
h^á ijCIlcjdX)luj siv&jgjçì. :dulH c> akqkiR  
Qyajv&kdomkduk; th^liy; BehJ >l<dxjH c;clgjçd 
uk; Lyjijh^l\iSgl LijCIlcjdSxl Ld\k YeSiCjç  
Sul svií¡H Ti) [ ‘Y>l%ln[’ tì eyukdujh^Sul? t 
#lH rj*X th^liy; Yeivjçduk; Lyjijh^l\iSrl 
LijCIlcjSul Ld\k igjdSul svií¡Shl LiR rj*X 
th^liglhk; egjSClPj)s/mkduk; rj*xlH Lir[ æ* 
S~lP; igjduk; svu&k;. LisÊ |{pu\jsh g|cU*X 
sixjs/mk\s/mk;. LiR dijq[#[ iJn[ sspis\ :glPj 
çduk; “cfUaluk; sspi; rj*xjH K![” Fì eyukd 
uk; svu&k;.    
ilur)lGâ ilur dqjNlhkmsrâ :|lu[−~lsyd[SalG.  
 

Reader: The lesson from the Epistle of St. Paul, the 

  Apostle, to the Corinthians, Ahai Barekhmor. 
 

Response: Praise be to the Lord of Apostle, and His 

mercy be upon us for ever. 

 

Brethren, do not be children in understanding; however, in 

malice be babes, but in understanding be mature. In the 

law it is written: With men of other tongues and other lips 

I will speak to this people; and yet, for all that, they will 

not hear Me,” says the Lord. Therefore tongues are for a 

sign, not to those who believe but to unbelievers; but 

prophesying is not for unbelievers but for those who 

believe. Therefore if the whole church  comes together in 

one place, and all speak with tongues, and there come in 

those who are uninformed or unbelievers, will they not say  

that you are out of your mind? But all prophesy, and an 
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unbeliever or an uninformed person comes in he is convin- 

cted by all. And thus the secrets of his heart are revealed;  

and so, falling down on his face, he will worship God and 

report that God is truly among you.  

Reader:  Ends the lesson while saying: Ahai Barekhmor. 
 

Bsef[SzlsalJ 
|lShhku& K |lShhku& :r$Yeprl; yo|l−ts# 
rujS)n; rjR gZlalg \jH... |lShhku&. 
 

]iRSzhjSulR 
 

sC+lшR/CkYCo<)lgRâ ~lsyd[SalG. rl; Lm)S\lmk; 
>uS\lmk; in)S\lmk; svijsdlmk\[ r+ksm akWlsd 
iluj)s/mk# r+ksm d\ lSiCka[Cj|luksm ijCkC ] 
iRSzhjSulrjsh, sspi\jsRy wJirk= ivr*xksm 
Lyjuj/jsr SdX)n;. 
 

Deacon/Altar Asst.: With calmness and reverence and with 

sober minds, let us give heed, and listen to the Gospel of 

the living words of God, in the Holy Evangelion of our 

Lord Jesus Christ, that is read to us. 

 
ekSgl|jfRâ Bc>l ijCIlcjdsx L>jakDJdgjv&k rj#ksdl![JBc>l ijCIlcjdsx L>jakDJdgjv&k rj#ksdl![JBc>l ijCIlcjdsx L>jakDJdgjv&k rj#ksdl![JBc>l ijCIlcjdsx L>jakDJdgjv&k rj#ksdl![J 
 ++++ rj*Xs)h^liç ; calPlr; K!lujgj)sM. 
 
YefjildU;â Lijmks\ :QlijSrlmkdosm−sspialu d  
\ lik B*Sxuk; SulzUgl)j\Jç alyl−dsM. 
 
ekekekekSgl|jfRâSgl|jfRâSgl|jfRâSgl|jfRâ wJiR rHæ# ckijSC<alu r+ksm d\ l 
SiCka[Cj|luksm ijCkC ]iRSzhjSulR, Shld\jë wJ 
ië; gZuk; YeSZl<jç# Sul|#lR C^J|lujH rjìv  
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YefjildU;â i#ië; iyilrjgjç#ië; ilq[\s/Mirl 
æì−r+ksm gZu[)lu[ fs# Luv&ië oí¤fjdxk;−rl; 
th^ligksmuk; SaH fsÊ LëYz|*xk; tS#ç; K!l 
ujgj)sM. 
 
ekSgl|jfRâ ekSgl|jfRâ ekSgl|jfRâ ekSgl|jfRâ ijCkC    drUdayjul+jH rjì CgJgjuluj 
\J#  sspiik;, wJisÊivrik;r+ksmgZdëalud\ l 
SiCka[Cj|luksm iUlelgdlh\[ Ti TYedlg; c;>ijv&k. 
 
YefjildU;â L*sr B*X ijCIcjv&[ ]*k eyukì. 
 
ij. Sul|#lR 14â 1−17 
rj*xksm |{pu; vdhs/MkSeldyf[. sspi\jH ijCI 
cj/jR. t#jhk; ijCIcj/jR. tsÊ ejflijsÊ >ir\jH 
LSrd; ilcÌh*xk![. Tsh^(jH L)lgU; BlR eyuk 
alujêì. rj*X)luj ÌhsalyçilR BlR Selæì. 
BlR SelulH rj*X)luj BlR Ìh; Qyç; iJ!k; 
BlR iy;á tsÊ Lmk)Sh)[ rj*sx BlR doMjsdl!k 
Selæ;. Lsf BlR tijsm :ujgjçSal rj*xk; Lijsm 
:ujgjç;. BlR tijSmç t]mæì t#[ rj*X Lyjuk 
ì. iqjuk; rj*X)yjul;” Fì eyNk. Sflal fS#lm[, 
SalylR, L*[ tijSmç t]mæì Fì B*X)yjNk  
domSh^l Bejs#J B*X iqj Lyjuk#sf*jsr? tì ey 
Nk. “BlR iqjuk; cfUik; wJiëamæì. t#jH dosmu 
h^lsf :y« F¨Ê d¢Y¡l¢¨Ê c#jPjujSh)[ igjdujh^. 
ts# rj*X LyjNjys#(jH tsÊ ejflijSruk; rj* 
x Lyjukalujêì. TS/lX akfH rj*X LS`|s\ Lyj 
ukì. rj*X LS`|s\ d!kajgjçì.” Fì flR ey 
Nk. EjhjS/lc[ fS#lm[ “SalSylR, ejflijsr B*X)[ 
dlnjv&k fSgnSaá B*X)[ Lfkafj” Fì eyNk. Su 
Ck LiSrlm[ ‘TO dlhsah^l; BlR rj*Sxlmk dosm Ty#j 
Mk;, EjhjS/! rJ ts# LyjNjh^Sul? ts# dlnk#iR 
ejflijsr d!jgjçì. ejs# ejflijsr B*X)[ dlnj 
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v&k fSgnSa’ tì rJ eyuk#sf*jsr? BlR tsÊ ej 
flijhk;, tsÊ ejfli[ t#jhk; tì;, BlR c;clgjç 
# ivr*X tsÊ cIu\jH rj#h^ BlR c;clgjç# 
sfì; rJ ijCIcjç#jh^Sul? t#jH icjç# tsÊ 
ejfliSYf TO Yei\ jdX svu&k#f[. BlR tsÊ ejflij  
hk; tsÊ ejfli[ t#jhk; :æì Fì ijCIcj/jR−Yei{ 
\jdX rja\sa(jhk; ijCIcj/jR. cfUaluk; cfUaluk; 
BlR rj*Sxlmk eyukì BlR svu&k# Yei{\jdX t#j 
H ijCIcjç#ië; Yei\ jç;. BlR tsÊ ejflijsÊ 
Lmk)Sh)[ Selæ#fjrlH, LiujH LPjdaluk; LiR  
svu&k;. ejfli[ fsÊ ekYfrjH a|jas/mkilrluj tsÊ 
rla\jH rj*X Svlpjç#sfh^l; BlR rj*Xç svií¤ 
Yy«. F¨Ê rla\jH rj*X ulvjv&lH BlR svií¤ Yy«. 
rj*X ts# Soîp¢çìs!(jH tsÊ JkçcJX elhj 
çijR. BlR tsÊ ejflijSrlm[ LSeZjç;. tS#ç; 
rj*Sxlmk dosm TgjS)!fjrluj as*ly :CIlcYepsr 
flR rj*Xç Yy«. LS`|; cfU\jsÊ :Qlilæì. 
Shld\jr[, fs# cIJdgjçilR dqjukdujh^. ts%#lH 
Shld; ts# d!jMjh^á LyjNjMkajh^. t#lH flrldsM 
rj*Sxlsmlyajv&[ icj)uk;, rj*xjH Ì¢Y¢svu&kduk; 
svu&k#fksdl![, rj*Sxl fs# Lyjukì. 
   
ekSgl|jfRâ B]iRSzhjSulR ilujv&k dqjNjM[J 
  rj*Xs)h^liç ; c;YeJfj K!lujgj)sM. 
   
Celebrant: [While faciing to the audiance) 

 + Peace be-to-you—all. 
 

Response: And with thy spirit 
 

Celebrant: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

Life giving preaching from John the Apostle the preacher 

who preaches life and redemption to the world. 
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Response: Blessed is He, who has come and is to come; 

Praise be to Him, who sent Him for oursalvation, and His 

mercy be upon us all-for ever. 
 
Celebrant: Now in the time of dispension of our Lord and 

Our God and our Redemer Jesus Christ, the word of life.  

God who had taken flesh of the Holy Virgin Mary, these 

things thus came to pass. 

 

Response: We believe and confess. 

 

St. John 14: 1-17 

 

“Let not your heart be troubled; you believe in God, 

believe also in Me. In My Father’s house are many 

mansions, if it were not so, I would have told you. I go to 

prepare a place for you. And if I go and prepare a place for 

you, I will come again and receive you to Myself; that 

where I am, there you may be also. And where I go you 

know, and the way you know”  

Thomas said to Him, “Lord we do not know where You 

are going, and how can we know the way?” Jesus said to 

him, “I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one comes 

to the Father except through Me. “If you had known me,  

you would have known My Father also; and from now on 

you know Him and have seen Him.” 

Philip said to Him, “Lord, show us the Father, and it is 

sufficient for us.” 

Jesus said to him.”Have I been with you so long, and yet 

you have not known Me, Philip? He who has seen me has 

seen the Father; so how can you say, ‘Show us the Father?  
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Do you not believe that I am in the Father, and the Father 

in Me. The words that I speek to you I do not seak on My 

own authority; but the Father who dwells in Me does the 

work. Believe me that I am in the Father and the Father in 

Me, or else believe me for the sake of the works 

themselves. Most assuredly, I say to you, he who believes  

in Me, the works that I do he will do also; and greter 

works than these he will do, because I go to My Father. 

And whatever you ask in my name, that I will do, that the 

Father may be glorified in the Son. If you ask anything in 

my name, I will do it. 

If you love me, keep My commandments. And I will pray 

the Father, and He will give you another helper, that He 

may abide with you forever-the Spirit of truth, whom the 

world cannot receive, because it neither sees Him nor 

knows Him; but you know Him, for dwells with you and 

will be in you.    
 
Celebrant: (Reads the lesson for the day from H. Gospel and ends 

saying) + Peace (Concord) be-to you-all. 

 
hk\lrju 

rlsah^liy; Krl|eoá ; r#luj rjìsdl![ sspi\jr[ 
YeJfjdgalu Cfï\jH æyjSuhlujSblR t#[ ]*ksvlh^n; 

æyjSuhlujSblR 
:QJualu rmemjdX aoh; LrCIgalu YedlC\jhk; wJ 
irjhk; :r$j)\)ic; se%js)loí¢uksmuk; Bluyl 
÷dxksmuk; ijCkC pjic*xjH rjì Yel2 jçilR B* 
X)[ d{erHdju d\ lijSrlm[ B*X LSeZjçì. 

æyjSuhlujSblR 
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B*xksm ejflik; ig \hiëalu :plajsÊ Jkçc h;Z 
r; aoh; B*X >oajujH rjefjv&k SeluS/lX sspSilvjf  
alu ekry2lr; aoh; B*sxh^liSguk; Qyajv&[ K2lr; 
svu&jv& d\ lijSrlm[ B*X LSeZjçì. 

æyjSuhlujSblR 
ijYz|lglPraoh; :sdH)ykcluksm :glPdXlgluj fJ 
ì Selu B*sx ijCkC YfjfIs\çyjv&k= Ñ¡c« iqj 
uluj : ijCkC YfjfI\jH Qyirluj Ì¢Y¢ ¨Oií¤sdl![ 
LfjsÊ :glPdXlgl)j cÒ£dgjv& d\ lijSrlm[ B* 
X LSeZjçì. rl; aoìYeliCU; æyjSuhlujSblR t 
ì svlh^n;. 
æyjSuhlujSblR, æyjSuhlujSblR, æyjSuhlujSblR 
 
Let us stand in modesty, diligently, and with voices 

pleasing unto God answer, saying: Kuriealaison 

Kuriealaison 

O Lord, Who granted to us that we stand upright to pray 

on the holy days of Pentecost and on Sundays so that, in 

the light and the life which abide forever, we may be of 

good cheer in spiritual deeds, we beseech You. 

Kuriealaison 

 

O Lord, Who by Your Resurrection pleasing unto God, 

raised us all, who had fallen on the ground because of the 

trangression of our Father Adam, the head of our race we 

beseech You. 

Kuriealaison 

We, who through idolatry had become worshippers of the 

adversary and through the acknowledgment of the Holy 

Trinity have been made true worshippers by You, Who are 

one of the Holy Trinity, we beseech You. We must say 

three times: 
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Kuriealaison, Kuriealaison, Kuriealaison 

 
BeM)lgR SYflSnlcjsÊ pz luksm akWjH akMkæ\jsdl 
![ flsq dlnk# g|cU Yel2 r svlh^kì. LS/lX a*k 
= th^liy;akMkæ\js)l![ æyjSuhlujSblR svlh^kìJ 
 

g|cUYel2 r 
dynuk= ejflilæ# sspialu d\ lSi! LrlpU%rl 
u ekYfsÊ wJipludalu ekry2lr\jsÊ YeFa pjic; 
akfH KOSC^ajH d\ { ilz[plr\jë Si!j dl\jy# 
Cj<UXlsg se%js)loí¢ pjic*X eo\ juluS/lX se 
sMì!lu KYzCfï« aoh; egjCkClXliksdl!k rjyv&k. 
:dlC\jR dJqjhk= cá  y; KOSC^; rjilcjdxk; LfjC 
ujv&[ LYkfs/M[ cdh rXdxk; rHæ#irlu d\ lijsr 
oí¤Y¢çaly[ LigjH QlSglyiSÊuk; SaH LijrlikdX 
:icjv&k. T*sr ijCkC C^J|Xlsg CkCJdgjv&[ Yefj<[Aj 
çduk; egjCkC ejflSi! d\ lijSÊuk; ]dekYfSÊuk; 
egjCkC yo|lukSmuk; rla\jH alaopJcl ak)j aë<Ui 
g s\ ]d sspialç# YfjfIs\çyjv&k= Ñ¡c\jSh 
)[ sdl!kiyilR Si!j Lisg Luípduk; svií¤. 
LiR akDl%jgik; LiSrlmk domjuk; B*X ]dsspial 
æ# ijCkC YfjfIs\ TS/lqk; tS/lqk; i$jv&[ SYoí¡±Y« 
¨Oií¤ oí¤Y¢çì. S|lSCl..... 
 
The Celebrant kneels before the altar, and the clergy and 

the entire congregation do likewise. The Deacons, 

Acolytes and entire people in the Church shall all chant 

Kuriealaison repeatedly until the Celebrant concludes the 

following inaudible prayer. 

 

We thank You, O Lord God, Father of all mercies, for 

when the days of Pentecost had come to an end, after the  
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resurrection of Your eternal Son, and while the disciples in 

Jerusalem were awaiting for His promise, You filled them 

with the Holy Spirit accompained by the mighty sound 

which suddenly came down in the likeness of fiery 

tongues and rested upon each one of them so that all those 

who were underheaven and those who dwelled in 

Jerusalem became amazed and marveled and praise You, 

O Giver of all good gifts. Thus You sanctified, exalted and 

sent Your holy apostles to bring the human race to the 

knowledge of the Trinity, one triune God, baptizing them 

in Your holy name, O Holy Father, and in that of Your 

Only begotten Son and of your Holy Spirit, by Whom and  

with whom, we also worship, praise and glorify the Holy 

Trinity, one true God, now and forever. Hoso.... 

 
d+ jâ Kv&\jHâ sspi\jsÊ mÇ¢i¡H rj*X tqkS#H 
çijR. 
BLr%g; d+ j si=; fxjç#fjë= Scl/lsumk\[ si 
=\jH ak)j c^J~l :d{fjujH SYflSnlcjSXH fxjv& 
SC<; ap{~|lujhk=iysm SaH fxjv&jM[ ap[~|lujH  
rj#jy*j e=jud\k BaCU\jH domjJ domj vk*jrm#[ wr 
*xksm SaH fxjv&SC<; ap[~|lujSh)[ am*j iêì. TO 
cau\[ th^liy; vkiSm dlnk# alrJcl svlh^n;J 
 
The Celebrant cries out saying: Stand up by the power of 

God. 

(They all stand up reverently in their respective places, 

One of the Deacons/Acolytes the bowl of water and stands 

beside of the Celebrant, who takes the bundle of walnut 

leaves from the bowl and sprinkles crosswise the altar, the 

Clergy, deacons and Acolytes. He then goes down from 

the sanctuary and sprinkles the congregation with the  
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drops of water which signify the gifts of the Holy Spirit 

that descended upon the disciples in the Upper Room, 

encircling the congregation and returning to the altar. 

During these time, every one chant the following:  

 

BalrJclJ 
a[Cj|lul; sspi; arcl 
sau&jH rak)lu[ elSm*k 
SYefwr\jRekgjuJì; 
SYelwIh dl%jsulsmqkS#*lR 
dRa<a{fy; rãêal; 
rs+ukas*qkS#kç¢v&lR 
 
:sdH)ykcl rJvlQ− 
/msu#jifR rj<[Aogal; 
Sdlu[asu r+jH rjìaS|l 
rJ)j/lsm al−ujv&k. 
 
When Christ our God willingly suffered the passion, on 

our account, in the flesh, he rose in glory from among the 

dead and quickened and raised us with Him, us who had  

gone astry and were dead because of our sins and brought 

to nothing; and He put to an end the tyrannical dominion 

of the adversary and the evil spirits over us. 
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g!l; CkYCo< 
 

Yelg;> Yel2 r 
B*xksm d\ lik; sspiik; gZjflikalu SuCka[Cj|l! 
egjCkC yo|lsu B*xksm S~lP*xjhk; arbkdxjhk;  
|{pu*xjhk; riJdgjv&[ ekglfr aë<UsÊ cdh Sal|* 
Sxuk; B*xjH a{fal)j alujv&k dxunSa. B*sx pjr; 
Yefj riJdgj)s/Mksdl!jgjç# riJrXlgl)j\J)  
nSa. B*X d\ lijSruk; d\ {ejflijSruk; ijCkC 
yo|lSuuk; TS/lqk; tS/lqk; tS#ç; oí¤Y¢çduk; sv 
u&kalyldnSa. S|SCl........ 
 

THE SECOND SERVICE 

 
PRAYER 

Our lord, Our God and our Savior Jesus Christ, renew 

Your Spirit within our intellects, our minds and our hearts. 

Subdue from us continually and bring to an end all the  

desires of the old man. Make us a newly born creation 

which is renewed every day, so that we may offer to You 

glory with Your Father and Your Holy Spirit, now and 

forever. Hoso...... 
BsdlroSrlsuOSrlsulJ 

B*xksm ejfl)Xlysm sspialu d\ lSi! d\ li[ t 
#S#ç; ilq[\s/Mië; a|fIak=ië; SYC<[Aëamæì 
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rlrlijP ilpU*xksal\fjaPkgjaSulhk; glzs\lmk dl 
dr rj+ jf ~j;~*sx i$j/o−el\ lhj#lCIlcprl; yo 
|luksm dlynU;−rS+ca~hrlulpjsuql\irlu[ ilq[ 
Silrl; ao#lasr i$jv&lSZl<j/lR SYegj/jçì−t# 
S#ç; PrUR. 
 
 

  
  
         
 

 
egjCkCrlukS=lSi! d\ lijsÊ a|rJu rla; ilq[\ 
s/Mflæì. d\ li[ tS#ç; a|fIak=ië; SYC<[Aëam 
æì. 
sspiJd pC r cW#R uoSuH :pUivbl; sspi\jR fj 
ysalqjsuS#ln;−cá w}*xjhk; edy; Blsr#lQlij 
srsu#l\ lR−ao#lalxlSadYed{fJ! JY¢yJX ao#k 
S=lSr! SfSwl plflSi!−rJsuS#ç; PrUR flsrS#i; 
rlak; SZl<j/lR. 

~lsyd[SalG−Cks~S|l−sarQlh;.... 
>li\jss#dU\jH caaPjdlgsaqk; ao#fj eliral; Jîo 
aldsx rl; cijSC<; eowj/lR−ao#l; anjSrg; yo|luk 
sm d{eulilc; svií¤−TO pjrSal d\ lijR pjral; Blu 
yk fs#−YcãmSi! rJsuS#ç; PrUR, flsrS#i; wr 
dlQwijaflQlsilmkrlal\ J−Smn;.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

selìsdl![ K!l)s/Mflu wjirjh^l\ ~j;~*sx 
rlrlijP zJfilpU*X c|jf; i$jS)!jujêì. t 
#lH TS/lX ao#larlu Qy\sr rl; i$jv&[ SYoí¡±Y« 
svu&nsaì ely)hJ\lyo|luksm d{e rs+ SYegj/jç 
ì. mÇ¢i¢H caë; :g;>ajh^l\ië; :u d\ li[ 
tS#ç; ilq[\s/Miëamæì.   

]dcI>liS\lmkdomju ao#larl;, ao#[ YedlC djgn 
*xk= SfSwlplflikaluiSrlm[ Qyajv&[ “rJ tS#ç; 
ilq[\s/MiR” t#[ rlak; LM|cjv&[ eyukilR Si!j 
:pUivralu sspi\jsÊ ilujHrjs##Yedlg; fsÊ  
rjSZe*xksm ca{Cjsdl![ “cdhw}\jSXhk; Bl 
R tsÊ :Qlijsr vj%k” sa#[ pjiUpC r)lgrlu 
SulSiH ijxjv&k eyNk. ~lsyd[SalG. Ck~s|l...sar.. 
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d\ lijsÊ cdh plcXlySa! Lisr ilq[\j tS#ç; 
oí¤Y¢v&k ekdq[\kijR. 
 
:Qlil; sspi\jR ao#l; dfjgjR p{ãm%;−~srsah^l 
salqjil)JsMgjfJujH erjrJG ijq[\j−ssef*xiR Se 
) lu[ Soí¡±Y« elmkì.−gZdrl; YcãmiaiSrukedlgj 
susu# dns)h^l c{ãndxk; cijSC<; ilq[\ks#l−
#lu[.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
|lrrju, :cyjul, aJClSuH t#jiG Lijv&oxujH si  
v&[ d\ lijsr ilq[\j. Lisr rj*X tS#ç; oí¤fjv&k 
ekdq[\kijR 
 
c;i{fy; ijahyal; C^J|XlSglmlu[−“fJrlsi#ijP; yo 
|l rj*xjhlzfalæ;−: PrUR rj*xjShlSgly\rjhk; 
svií¢mkalilc;”−t#yxju gZldgal; ilz[p\; a[Cj|l 
Sul\ k−rjR c#jPj ijsMly c{ãndxirlH oí¤Y¢©Y−el 
mk;. ~lsyd[SalG−Ck~s|l−sarQlh;..... 
 

Lp{CUrlu sspi\jsÊ JY¢yJdxjH ao#lafluj c 
p{CUs/mk#iR ~sr*sx Lqjçduk; fJwIlhujSX 
H erjaNk fxjçduk; svií¤. ssef*X Lisr oí¤ 
fjv&k. cá  rXdsxuk; Yei\ jç# gZdë;, cdh 
s\uk; rj+ jç#iëaluisr flR c{ãnv& cdh c{ 
ãnuk; QySelsh doMaluj ilq[\j.  

]dlPjdlgj :ujy#isÊ rj+ hcI>li\lH ijCk 
C ao#[ Jîoaldsx rl; :%gjdaluj Scij/lR Si!j 
yo|luksm d{e ao#lanjSrg; :icjv&k, th^lc{ãn 
dxkSmuk; YcãmSi! tS#ç; ilq[\s/Mirlsnì 
d\ {fI\jrmk\ Q#l; pjic; ejflijSrlmk; ekYf 
Srlmk;egjCkClQlijSrlmk; rl; LM|cjv&k eyukì. 
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glwlSi! ClgJgjdal; rj#lzarS\uk;−flSflYiëac{ 
ãnukalu[ YcãmijR rjhujH rjrç calrëal; yo|lSu 
uk; akRsvlS#lgl−rj~juXlysm egjeliralQ~h\lH 
rjCIcjf; ipr; SYC<[A;−clpgaiSglsml/; rjs# ijCIl  
cjdxlamjulsgh^ly; i$jçì.  

oíOsaRdlShlc[.......   
 

Blessed are You, Lord God of our father, glorious and 

exalted forever.(Exodus 15:2) 
 

At the sound of all kinds of musical instruments, the 

nation fell down and worshipped the inanimate graven 

image which was cast in gold. Now the grace of the 

Comforter Spirit exhorts us to worship and praise the one 

trine God Who is euqal in power, without begining and is 

blessed forever. 

 

Bless the Lord, all you servants of the lord, praise and 

exalt Him forever (Psalm 134:1) 

 

In this saving commands, christ declared to His chosen 

and unblemished apostles saying: The Holy Spirit, the all  

blessed, will abide and rest upon each one of you in the 

likeness of fiery tongues; through Whom the creation, that 

was made, cries out: Glory to You. 

Subhho......  Menaolam...... 

 Glorious is the mouth of the prophets, inspired by 

the Spirit Who proclaimed Your coming in the flesh, O 

King, and who also proclaimed the coming of Your Spirit 

Who proceeds from the Fatherly bosom Who is uncreated  

and is equal to You in dominion and in creative power. 

With them we, all the faithful, worship in You in fear. 
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Stomen Kalos. Kuriealaioson  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

YekajSulR 
alxjdujH siv&[ fsÊ djgn*X YedlCj/jv&[ ijpUlij|lr 
glujy# C^J|Xlysm arbkdX)[ p{@f rHdjuië; c; 
c[)lg ij|Jrglujy# : eY%!kSey; QySelsh c;cl 
gj)\)ijP; Li) [ >l<dX ij>wjv&ksdlmk\ië; egj 
CkClQlijsr Yelej)\)ic; Liysm SaH KOfj L  
isg Ñ¡rjdxl)j. “rj*X rlrl>lz*xjShç; ekys/M[ 
ijwlfjuSglm[ cfUijCIlc; Yec;zj/jR, alg Y>;C\jH rj 
#[ c{ãndsx cfUijCIlsscdUfujSh)[ fjgj/jçijR” 
t#yxjsviílë; :u rJfjuksm cogUë; LYeSaudjgn 
ik; :uir[ rjfUoí¤Y¢i¤« o¡ãm;zalu :glPruk; ijrJ 
falu Soí¡Yfik; rl; ca/ j)n;. frj)[ TO cau\k; 
cdh sey#lxkdxjhk; dlh*xjhk; Srg*xjhk; B*xk 
sm :uk<[)lh; akqkië; oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik; dSg*kì........ 
 
 

 

“fJ rlikSelsh egjCkClQli[ rj*xksm SaH i#[ rj* 
xjH QlSgl\ysm Sahk; :icjç;.” T#[ fjgsNmk) 
s/Miy« ijCkCXlyalu fsÊ C^J|XlSglmk eyN fsÊ 
gZldgalu ivr*sx a[Cj|l Ql\ k. rj#jH rj#[ Ld 
ì Selujy# c{ãn LiR akDl%jg; rjs# oí¤Y¢ç;. 

~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l−sarQlh;...... 
glwlSi! w}Yedlgak= fsÊ igijsrçyjv&k;, ejflij 
sÊ amjujH rjì; ekys/mk# c{ãnuh^l\ië;, c{ãm 
si# rjhujH frj)[ caëalu fsÊ yo|lsuçyjv&k; 
ckijSC<jv& pJZ pC jalysm :QlijrlH rjCIcjfalu 
ilu[oí¤Y¢)f)fkalçì.ijCIlcjdxlu B*sxh^liy« 
LiSglmkdosm >Jí¢Sulsm rjs# i$jçì. oíOsaR ......  
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Let us offer unceasing praise, prostrate adoration and 

continual thanksgiving to the Sun of righteousness and the 

incomprehensible brilliance Whose dazzling glory 

glittered in the Upper Room, thus assuring the thoughts of 

the twelve ingnorant apostles as He divided tongues amon- 

g the unlearned twelve sons that they might speak with 

one harmony. He breathed on them and they received the 

Comforter Spirit. He granted them wisdom and said to 

them: Go to the four quarters of the world and preach the 

true faith to the nations and turn the creation of Pentecost 

and at all festivals, times, hours, seasons, and through all 

the days of our life forever. 

 

scpyl 
:%gjdYedlCr;rHæ# djgnik;ejflijSrlmk; egjCkC 
yo|lSulmk; dosm cIg JuScrdX ilq[\j ekdq[\k#ië; 
:u a[Cj|lfWkglR r+ksm Lmk)H Ty*j i#[ cIu; r 
S+lsm dosm SvyilR fjêhnã; Sfl#j rakç gZlS| 
fkdaluj\J# wrr;, alaopJcl, YdoClSgl|n;, agn;, ek 
ry2lr; t#ji rji |jçilR Si!j ijCkCdrUdujH  
rjì w}Jdaluj wrjçilR c#Crluj. ejf{c#jPjuj 
Sh)[ :Sgl|n; svu&kilR frj)[ fjêhnã; Sfl#ju 
S/lX C^J|Xlsg ssc\k eá f\jH Q#jv&kdoMj ijCkCal 
u fsÊ ssdsiiç® aoh; LëYz|jv&[ :vlgUfI rHig*X 
ca{Cjuluj Li) [ rHæduk; LigjH ijCkCyo|lsu rj 
CIcjv&[á ejf{c#jPjujH rj#[ egjCkClXlijsr BlR 
rj*X)lu[ Luv&kfy#fksisg rj*X TOSC^ajH fla 
cj/jRá d\ li[ ca{Calu rHig*X aoh; rj*sx Yedl  
Cj/jv&[ Ñ¡c¢dxl)j\Jç  ;â BlR Seldlsf :CIlcpl 
fli[ rj*xksm Lmk)H igjdujh^â t#[ LiSglm[ Lyxj  
svu&kduk; svií¤. T*jsr C^J|Xlsg Ì¢gvj\gl)ju  
SC<; dl|xPIrjSulmkdomj cIg \jSh)[ :Sgl|n; sv 
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ií® Ye>licSaf; ejflijsÊ ihfk iC\[ Keijãrluj. 
TO se%js)loí¢¨dy#lxjH egjCkC yo|l seM#[ Li 
gjH :icjv&[ sspiJd rHig*X rHæduk; pjiUÑ¡c« 
sdl![ Lisg Lh(gjçduk; :QJSuleSpC*X aoh;  
Lisg YedlCj/jçduk; cdhwlfjdxkSmuk; >l<dX 
sdl![ Lisg stCgUs/mk\kduk; svií¤. T#[ ijpUlij 
|JrXlG Ñ¡c¢dxk; pjiU*xlu ijCkC doplCdsx Lë 
<[Ajç#iyaluj egjnajv&jgjç#fk d!S/lX u|opXl 
G pk_Djv&k rjìSeluj. wJipludalu ijCkClQplr; aoh; 
T#[ ijCkC C^J|XlG sspiJdalu ekfkiJN[ elr; svu&k 
duk; f#jaj\; u|opXlG Lcoulhk)xluj “TiG ekfk 
iJNk æmjv&k apjv&jgjçì” t#[ Leilp; eyukduk; sv 
ií¤. ]dwlfR svií¢y# ilz[plr; T#[ rjySi*jujgjç# 
fluj d!jM[ sCaQlRdJ/l cS%l<nçduk; LSY%ilck; 
c~pja)xk; a*k ijCkCC^J|Xly; a|lcS%l<S\lmk; 
:r$S\lmk;domj rjhsdl=kduk; svií¤. T#[ ey)hJ 
\luksm igikaoh; alxjd g!l; ~lS~hluj\Jì . Lf[ 
:pUs\S/lsh CjZuluj >l<dX >j#j/j)s/Mfjrlh 
h^lujêìâ YefUkf cSfUlHSZl<nl2 ; C^J|XlG 
Ñ¡c¢dxluj\Jy#fjë Si!j d{elYedlC; aoh; ijCk  
ClQCÇ¢ulH YeldlCj)s/Mfjrlhlujêì. T#[ uJ|o 
plc[)yjSul\ fsÊ cDjdxlujy# ijCkC C^J|XlglH 
cIg Jug|cU*xksm sspiJdSCl>ulH goel%gs/M[ ~k 
Cjç; arbjë; YedlC; Srmjufk d!S/lX hÒSulsm 
rjHS)!j iì. TS/lX d\ lSi! TO se%js)loí¢ pji 
c\jH d\ lijsÊ Lic rJualu aë<USoîpS\lmk 
B*X LSeZjçì. wJipludrlu d\ lijsÊ ijCkC 
yo|luksm d{e B*xjHsvlgjunSa. cdh eleak=kdxj 
H rjì; simj/k=igluj, ckd{f;, ijCIlc;, YefUlC, u 
Fl2 Soîp« t#J :QJuEh*X d\ lijr[ ca/ jçil 
R B*X L| gluj >ij)nSa. ijCkC c>ív Y¢yc#jPj 
ujH rjì= rjg/k; calPlrik; rHdnSa. SglzjdSxuk; 
eJ}jfSguk; B*xksm ~h|Jralu aCUÌYel2 r :i  
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CUs/MiSguk; :iCUs/mk#iSguk; puleoá ; d\ lik p 
C jçalyldnSa. B*xksm ejfl)Xç; cS|lpg*X 
ç; Ye>k)Xç; ijCIlcjdxlu cdh eSgfç ; Soîpeo  
á ; :CIlcik; rh^ Ql+ uk; rHdnSa. B*xk; Liy; d 
\ lijë; ejflijë; egjCkC yo|líp; T/qk; t/qk; tS# 
ç; oí¤Y¢i¤« ©oí¡±Yik; dSg*kduk; svu&kalyldnSa. 
S|lSCl...... 
 

Christ our God, the enlightening brilliance of the 

conceptual Light, Who, with the Father and the Holy 

Spirit, is majestically blessed and sanctified by the 

heavenly hosts, Who wished to come dowm to us and 

associate Himself with us. Therefore, he accepted upon 

Him to be born in the flesh of the Virgin Mary in order to 

fulfill all the things by which we were redeemed, namely, 

birth, baptism, crucifixion, death and resurrection. When 

He determined to ascend to his Father, He gathered His  

apostles on the Mount of Olives and by laying on them His 

holy Hands, He blessed them and granted to them  

abundant priestly gifts. He breathed on them the Holy 

Spirit, saying: Remain in Jesusalem until I send you the 

Holy spirit from My Fahter and He will enlighten you and 

grant you the wisdom of His abudant gifts; but if I do not 

go away, the Comforter will not come to you. When he 

had assured His disciples of these promises, he ascended 

to heaven with a shout of joy and sat gloriously on the 

throne at his Father’s right hand. And when the day of 

Pentecost was fulfilled, suddenly the Holy Spirit 

descended upon them. He bestowed on them divine gifts,  

adorned them with divine wisdom, enlightend them with 

spiritual doctrines and enriched them with tongues of all  
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the nations. Today the unbelieving Jews stood in mourning 

when they beheld that those who were ignorant had  

become teachers of wisdom and were proven perfectors of 

the holy and divine wine from the gift of the Spirit, Who is 

holy and life-giving. Therefore, provoked by jealously, the 

word went out from the jews saying: These men are full of 

wine and are drunken. Today, Simon Peter leaps for joy. 

Andrew the son of Zebedee and the rest of the holy 

apostles are exceedingly happy and rejoice as they stand 

beholding that what was promised by the only begotten 

has been fulfilled in deed. Today, by the descent of the 

Comforter, the Upper Room has become the second 

Babylon, not as a punishment as it was in the confusion of 

tongues, as in the first one, but rather, by the power of the 

Holy Spirit, it has been enlightened by the light of grace so 

that the apostles might become wise for the preaching of  

the truth. Today Iscarit was put to shame when he saw the 

holy apostles, his friends, to have been changed by the  

enlightenment of their minds and intellects with the divine 

light of the heavenly mysteries. Even now, we beseech 

Your ineffable loving-kindness, O Lord, on this day of 

Pentecost to pour upon us the grace of Your Holy and life- 

giving Spirit, that we may be cleansed by Him from the 

throny growth of sin. Make us worthy to offer You the 

spirityal fruits of virtue, faith, hope and true love. Bestow 

upon Your Holy church peace and tranquility that proceed 

from You. Visit, O Lord, by Your mercies, the sick, the 

oppressed as well as those who have asked and are asking 

the prayers of our humble selves. By Your loving 

kindness, grant rest and make good commemmoration to  

our parents, brethren, teachers and all the faithful departed. 
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Together with them, we offer glory and thanksgiving to  

You and to Your Father and to your Holy Spirit, now and 

forever. Hoso...... 
 

BSdlshl−salyjsulSalylRJ 
TOCl rlFl!−ilgs/y#lxlujmkaJ 
se%js)loí¢R−eliral; rlxjH 
fJ Selsh\j−ely)hJ\lul; yo|l 
siNalm\jH−rHCj<UXl) lu[ 
cpjCIlc;−Soîp« cHzfjsu#jiujH 
eoc f rHdj−svìHSZl<jv&lG 
|lShhku&−SrGiqj ijsMly wlfjdsx 
CJhj/jv&k−cfU\jR alg ; 
 
TOCl rlFl!−cIg lSgl|\jR rlX rJ 
rjR e%jyi−GS)dJ ilz[plr; 
flf(X sv−#lCIlcpsruuç; BlR 
LirlH rj*X−ssÌgU; SrmJmk; 
CJhj/jç;−rj*sx rj+ hal; a+ ; 
pkãs#fjglu[−ilSx%k; rj*X  
|lShhku&−sf*jS/SulglarUG 
S)æ; rj*X−Srgl; ijCIlc; 

~lsyd[SalG−Ck~s|l... 
TOCl rlFl! se%js)loí¢u eliral; 
TO pjic\jH−ulvj/k B*X 
CkClQlijR−plr\lH ~hSadnSa 
pkãmQlil;−ssigjsulSm*JmlR 
 |lShhku&−YfjfI\jR iRa+ s\ 
i$jsv&*X−Soí¡±Y« svSu&n; 

sarQlh;.... 
C^J|Xlsg!−ijCIlc\jR Cjkç¢dsx! 
rj+ hc>su−rj+ jfj svSií¡Sg! 
:r$j/jR−wJip yo|lul; iJNjH 
TyxlS!lR fR−sixjilu[ fJ# JmlR 
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egSal#fal;−]dafl; clgl;C\jH 
selysxl#luj−Jîoal ao#læ; 
|lShhku&−flflQw yo|lulæ; 
YfjfIs\ukH−SZl<jSv&lfJmlR. 

salyjsul...... 
 

O Lord, our Lord, on this holy day of Pentecost, the seven 

weeks’ festival, the Comforter Spirit, in the likeness of 

fire, came down on the blessed apostles in the Upper 

Room and made them perfect in the true faith, hope and 

love. They then went out to preach. Halleluiah, and turned 

the peoples who had gone astray and taught them the way 

of truth. 

Shubhaho....... Menaolam.... 

 

O Lord, Our Lord, on this holy day of Pentecost, we 

beseech You to pour upon us the gift of the Holy Spirit by 

Whom we may gain strength over the evil one, who is our  

enemy. Halleluiah, we praise, worship and glorify the 

great mystery of the Trinity. 

 

tsYfl 
a[Cj|lfWkglSr! TO pjic\jH egjeoc alu ijCkClQ 
d{esdl![ C^J|Xlysm |{pu*sx rjyípduk; ijCkCl 
Qilc; aoh; LiSglmk= ilz[plr; rjySi*kduk; svií¤i 
Sh^l. fjyakWlsd B*X L/ jv&jgjç# TO Poes\ L; 
zJdgjv&[ pkãfujH rj#[ B*sx simj/k; siÃukak=igl 
)j\J\ [ d\ lijsÊ d{eulæ# Scl/lulH gZj)s/ 
mkilR B*sx SulzUgl)j\J) nSa. ao#[ ijCkC Jîoald 
sx simjS/lmkdomj B*X TS/lqk; tS/lqk; tS#ç; i$j 
v&[ a|\Is/mk\kduk; svu&kalyldnSa. S|lSCl..... 
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O Chirst our God, on this day You have filled the hearts of 

Your apostles with the full grace of the Holy Spirit, and by 

His descent You have fulfilled the promise You had made 

to them. May we also be worthy that this sweet incense, 

which we have offered before You, be acceptable. May we 

be washed and whitened from our evil deeds. Redeem us 

by the hyssop of your grace so that, with purity, we may 

worship and glorify the three Holy Persons, now and 

forever.    Hoso...... 

 

BckS+lsylJ 
rlFl! flidal; glwU;−ijCIiUledal; glwU; 
flidaPjdlg; elgjR−cJadSxlx; ilqkì 
rjRd{eulH BlR Yenajç;−rjR egjelir rjhu\jH 
 
Your Kingdom, O Lord, is an everlasting kingdom, and 

Your dominion is unto the uttermost parts of the erth. By  

the abundance of your grace, I enter into Your house and 

worship in Your Holy Temple, Halleluiah. 

 

ilurdX 
glwl)Xlysm g!l; ekoíd\jH rjì; ~lsyd[SalG. 
 
glwl)Xlysm Kmuië oí¤Y¢i¤« r+ksm SaH fsÊ AëYz 
|*xk; tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM. 
 
2 glwl)XlG 2â 14−17 
]hjulujH rjì iJn ekf/k sdl!k LiR si=s\ 
Lmjv&kâ ]hjuluksm sspialu d\ li[ tijsm tì ey 
Nkâ LiR si=s\ Lmjv&S/lX Lf[ LS*lMk; TS*l 
Mk; ejgjNk. thJCl T)gíp dmì. SugjS|lujH rj#jy  
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# YeilvdCj<UXlG Lisr d![â ]hjuluksm :Qlik 
thJCluksm SaH LPjicjçì Fì eyNk. LiG t 
fjSg*k sv#[ LisÊ akWjH clãm;z; iJnk. LiG Li 
Srlmkâ Tfl, Lmju*xksm dosm Luçfk CÇXlG K!ká L 
iG svì c¢¨Ê uwalrsr LSrI<j)sMá eSZ sspi\j 
sÊ :Qli[ Lisr tmk\k ih^ ahujshl flq[igujShl 
Ty\jujgj)l; tì eyNk. Lfjë LiRâ rj*X Lu 
íêf[ tì eyNk. LiG Lisr ixsg rj~ sjv&S/lX 
LiRâ t#lH Luv&ksdlXijR tì eyNk. LiG Luç 
fkSeSg Luv&k. LiG aoì pjic; LSrI<jv&jMk; Lisr 
ds!\jujh^.  
 
The lesson from the second book of the Kings, Barekhmor 
 
Glory be to the Lord of Kings, and His mercy be upon us 

for ever.  
 
2 Kings 2: 14-17 

He took Elijah’s mantle which had fallen upon him and 

struck the water, but it did not divide. Then he said, 

“Where is the God of  Elijah himself?” and he struck the 

water again, and it divided this way that. So Elisha crossed 

over. When the sons of the prophets in Jeriho met him and 

saw him, they said, the spirit of Elijah rests on Elisha.” 

And they came to meet him and bowed to the ground 

before him. They said to him, “Look there are fifty men of 

power with your servants. Please let them go and search 

for your master, lest perhaps the Spirit of the Lord took 

him up and cast him in to the Jordan or into the one of the 

mountains or on the one of the hills.” Elisha said,“Send no 

one.” But they urged him till he was ashamed, and he said,  
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“Send them!” They sent fifty men and serched for three 

days, but did not find him.  

 
SulSuH YeilvdsÊ ekoíd\jH rjì; ~lsyd[SalG. 
 
YeilvdXlysm Kmuië oí¤Y¢i¤« r+ksm SaH fsÊ Aë 
Yz|*xk; tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM. 
 
SulSuH 2â 25−32 
BlR rj*xksm aSCU Luv&jy# tsÊ sscrUalu siMk 
)jxjuk;, fk=ë;, ekqkik; fjs#lmk)ju :!kdXç ed 
galuj, BlR rj*Xç Xê;. rj*Xç afjiySilx; >Zj 
v&[ f{dígluj, rj*Sxlmk LYkdgaluj Yei\ jv& rj*xksm 
sspialu d\ lijsÊ rla\jë rj*X dJ\ r; elmk;. t 
sÊ wr; Qgj)hk; hÒ¢)ujh^. BlR ujYclSuhjsÊ rmkij 
hk![, tì rj*X Lyjuk;. Blrlæì rj*xksm sspial  
u d\ li[, Blrh^lsfa*lyajh^. tsÊ wr; Qgj)hk; hÒ¢ 
v&k Selædujh^. 
Lr%g; BlR th^l w}\jSXhk; tsÊ :Qlijsr ed 
y;á rj*xksm ekYfXly; ekYfjaly; Yeivjç;. rj*xksm i 
SulPjdç  cIdîpC rak!læ;. rj*xksm ukiwr; pC r; p 
C jç;. : dlh*xjH plcXlySmuk;, plcjalySmuk; SaH 
tsÊ :Qlijsr edy;. ilrjhk; >oajujhk; BlR LYkf  
*X dlnjç;. gÇik; Lijuk; ekd\onk; d\ lijsÊ 
ihjufk; >u(gikalu pjic\jsÊ :zar\jë akWluj, 
cogR Lsdlgaluk; vY$R gÇaluk; alyk;. t#lH d 
\ {rla; ijxjv&SeZjç#isrh^l; gZj)s/mk;. d\ lik 
dkç¢v&fkSelsh sc|jSulR eá f\jhk; uykCShajhk; iJ 
s!mk/[ K!læ;.  
 
 

The lesson from the book of Prophet Joel, Barekhmore. 
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Glory be to the Lord of the Prophet and His mercy be 

upon us forever. 

 

Joel 2: 25-32 

And I will restore to you the years the grasshopper and the 

locust have eaten, and for the blight, and the caterpillar, 

even for My great army, which I sent aginst you. You will 

eat abundantly and be statisfied and will praise the name 

of the Lord your God for what He has so wondrously done 

unto you. And My people will not be put to shame forever. 

Then you shall know that I am in the midst of Israel; that I 

am the Lord your God, and there is no other but Me. And 

at no time will My people be put to shame forever. 

 “After this it shall come to pass that I will pour out 

My Spirit upon all flesh; your sons and daughters shall  

prophesy, your old men shall see visions. And in those 

days I shall pour out My Spirit on My servants and on my 

handmaids. And I shall give wonders in the heavens and 

upon the earth, blood and fire and vaporof smoke. The sun 

shall be turned into drkness and the moon into blood 

before the great and glorious day of the Lord comes to 

pass. And it shall be that whoever sahll call upon the name 

of the Lord shall be saved, for in Mount Zion and in 

Jerusalem shall be deliverance, as the lord Himself said, 

and there shall be proclamation of the good news to those 

whom the Lord Himself called. 

 
>oijhSC−<; 
sspi\lH SYegjfglu 

  C^J|XlG Selu[ 
  wlfjdxjmujH 
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>ofhcJaujSflx; 
  rSh^iR SzShUlR 
  ssds)lXSil−s) ls)suqk; 
  >lzUajsf−#yjujv&k. 
  cIg a|l−glwU; 
 

 Those Apostles 

 Chosen, sent by God, they went- 

  to ev’ry place 

  Through all the world, 

    Gentiles heard from them the news, 

  The Gospel grace. 

  They proclaimed-the kingdom, 

  Heav’ns rule-of freedom 

For the faithful bliss. 
 
egjCkC C^J|Xlysm rm/kdxksm ekoíd\jH rj#k; á 
|l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG 
 

C^J|XlysmKmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH   
         fsÊ LrkYz|*xk;−tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM 
 
LS/l. Yei{\jdX 19â 8−12 
sspiglwUs\çyjv&k[ Lisg YeS~lPj/jv&k. t#lH vjhG  
dAjrs/M[ f) jçduk;, ekywlfjdxksm akWjH sspialg  
s\ :SZejçduk; svií¤. LS/lX seOShlc[ Cj<Us/ 
Misg LigjH rj#[ Ld*j SiGfjgjv&[, ‘fkyS#lc[’ tì 
Sey= QyisÊ elAClhujH iv&[ th^l pjicik; LiSglm[ 
c;clgjçduk; svií¤iì. u|opXly; ekywlfjdxkaluj 
‘:cjulujH’ elç # th^liy; d\ lijsÊ ivr; SdX 
çSilx; T*sr g!k c;irg; Yei\ jv&k. seOShlcj 
sÊ du&lH sspi; ihju LYkf*X Yei\ jv&ksdl!kajê  
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ì. LS`|\jsÊ CgJg\jSXhk= i±oí*X−foilhdSxl 
i±oíCdh*Sxl wr*X sdl!kSeluj SglzjdxksmSaH 
siu[çambnêì. LigjHrjì; Sglz*X alyjS/lujêì. 
>of*xk; QqjNkselu[s)l!jêì.  
 
ilur fJ# lhkmsrâ |l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG 
 

 The lesson from the Acts of the Holy Apostles 

  Habibai, Barekhmor 
 
Glory be to the Lord of the Apostles, and His mercy be 

upon us-for ever. 

 

Acts 19: 8-12 

And he went into the synagogue and spoke boldly for 

three months, reasoning and persuading concerning the  

things of the kingdom of God. But when some were 

hardened and did not believe, but spoke evil of the Way 

before the multitude, he departed from them and withdrew 

the disciples, reasoning daily in the school of Tyrannus. 

And this continued for two years, so that all who dwelt in 

Asia heard the word of the Lord Jesus, both jews and Gre- 

eks. 

Now God worked unusual miracles by the hands of Paul, 

so that even handkerchiefs or aprons were brought from 

his body to the sick, and the diseases left them and the evil 

spirits went out of them. 

 

While the reading finishes say: Habibai, Barekhmor 

 
eO−Shlc[ C^J|l−PrUR svlH 
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SdSM−rjSf−i; 

  rj*sx B*xyJv&sflqj− 
  v&js*lyiR i#yjujv&lH 
  ilrisr(jhkalpofR 
  flSrHç; c>ujR Cle; 
  ehfgakeSpC*xS|l 
  elgjH akxv&k egçì 
  sspi\jìeSpC; sfl− 
  Miclrj/jS/lR P−rUR 

 

 Paul the blessed- 

 Saint, the Lord’s Apostle, said 

If one come to preach to you 

  Other doctrine than we know, 

  Be he man or angel bright, 

  Curs’d be he in Churchs sight; 

  Doctrines all diverse arise, 

  Shooting up with first and last 

  Trusts God’s truth and holds it fast. 

 
eOShlc[C^J|l sdlgj%U) [ tqkfju ShDr\jH rjì; â 
:|lu[−~lsyd[SalG. 
 
C^J|luksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH fsÊ LrkYz| 
*xk;−tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM. 
 
1 sdlgj%j 14â 26−33 
:dulH tsÊ cS|lpgXlSg, BlR eyukìâ rj*X Qy 
ajv&[cS+xjçSWlX, rj*xjH c(J\ r\jë; KeSpC\j 
ë; sixjelmjë; BLrUJ >l<íp; iUlDUlr\jë; dqjik=i 
G K![. th^l; :QjdiC rij#ldsM. LrU>l<ujH c; 
clgjçìsi(jH g!kSeSgl, ]yjulH aoì SeSgl c; 
clgj)sM.  
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LiG QlSgly\gluj c;clgj)uk; QglX iUlDUlrj)uk; 
svu&sM. iUlDUlfli[ Tsh^(jH−LrU>l<ujH c;clgjç 
#iR c>ujH aj!lfjy#[ flë; sspiik; f+jH c;clgj 
)sM. YeilvdXly; gS!l aoS#l SeG c;clgj)sM. SC< 
ak=iG ijSivjçduk; svu&sM. domjujgjç#igjH Qyi 
r[ sixjelmk!lulH :pUs\ulX aj!lfjgj)n;. th^l 
iy; eAjS)!fjë; th^liy; ijCIlc; Yelejç#fjëal 
uj QlSgly\gluj YeivjçilR rj*X)[ dqjukaSh^l. Ye 
ilvdysm :Qli[ Yeilvdç  dJsrçmkì. ts%#lH ij 
CkCXlysm cá c>dxjhk; t#Selsh sspi; calPlr 
\jsÊuh^lsf  dh|\jsÊ sspiah^. 
 
ilur dqjNlhkmsrâ :|lu[−~lsyd[SalG.      
 
The lesson from the Epistle of St. Paul, the Apostle, to the 

Corinthians Ahai Barekhmor. 
 
Praise be to the Lord of Apostle, and His mercy be upon 

us for ever. 

 

1 Corinthians 14: 26-33 

How is it then, brethren? Whenever you come together,  

each of  you have a psalm, has a teaching, has tongue, has 

a revelation, has an interpretation. Let all things be done 

for edification. If anyone speaks in a tongue, let there be 

two or all the most three, each in turn, and let one 

interpret. But if there is no interpreter, let him keep silent 

in church, and let him speak to himself and to God. Let 

two or three prophets speak, and let the others judge. But 

if any thing is revealed to another who sits by, let the first 

keep silent. For you can all prophesy one by one, that all 

may learn  
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and all may be encouraged. And the spirits of the prophets 

are subject to the prophet. For God is not the author of 

confusion but of peace, as in all the churches of the saints.   

 

Ends the lesson while saying: Ahai Barekhmor. 

 
Bsef[SzlsalJ 

|lShhku&−|lShhku&− t#jshlgah; 
|{pus\ c{ãnçd SpSiCl!−ëofralç rjR 
ckÌ¢g yo|lSusu#jH−|lShhku& 
 

Halleluiah, Halleluiah. Create in me a clean heart, O God, 

and renew a right spirit within me, halleluiah. 

 
sC+lшR/CkYCo<)lgRâ ~lsyd[SalG. rl; Lm)S\lmk; 
>uS\lmk; in)S\lmk; svijsdlmk\[ r+ksm akWlsd 
iluj)s/mk# r+ksm d\ lSiCka[Cj|luksm ijCkC ] 
iRSzhjSulrjsh, sspi\jsRy wJirk= ivr*xksm 
Lyjuj/jsr SdX)n;. 
 

Deacon/Altar Asst.: With calmness and reverence and with 

sober minds, let us give heed, and listen to the Gospel of 

the living words of God, in the Holy Evangelion of our 

Lord Jesus Christ, that is read to us. 

 
]iRSzhj]iRSzhj]iRSzhj]iRSzhjSulR ilurSulR ilurSulR ilurSulR ilur    

EVANGELION READING 

ekSgl|jfRâ Bc>l ijCIlcjdsx L>jakDJdgjv&k rj#ksdl![JBc>l ijCIlcjdsx L>jakDJdgjv&k rj#ksdl![JBc>l ijCIlcjdsx L>jakDJdgjv&k rj#ksdl![JBc>l ijCIlcjdsx L>jakDJdgjv&k rj#ksdl![J 
  
++++ rj*Xs)h^liç ; calPlr; K!lujgj)sM. 
 

Celebrant: [While faciing to the audiance) 
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+ Peace be-to-you—all. 
 
YefjildU;â Lijmks\ :QlijSrlmkdosm−sspialu d  
\ lik B*Sxuk; SulzUgl)j\Jç alyl−dsM. 
 

Response: And with thy spirit 

 
ekSgl|jfRâekSgl|jfRâekSgl|jfRâekSgl|jfRâ wJiR rHæ# ckijSC<alu r+ksm d\ l 
SiCka[Cj|luksm ijCkC ]iRSzhjSulR, Shld\jë wJ 
ië; gZuk; YeSZl<jç# Sul|#lR C^J|lujH rjìv  
 
Celebrant: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

Life giving proclamation from the Apostle the St. John 

who proclaim life and redemption to the world. 

 
YefjildU;â i#ië; iyilrjgjç#ië; ilq[\s/Mirl 
æì−r+ksm gZu[)lu[ fs# Luv&ië oí¤fjdxk;−rl; 
th^ligksmuk; SaH fsÊ LëYz|*xk; tS#ç; K!l 
ujgj)sM. 
 
Response: Blessed is He, who has come and is to come; 

Praise be to Him, who sent Him for oursalvation, and His 

mercy be upon us all-for ever. 

 
ekSgl|jfRâ ekSgl|jfRâ ekSgl|jfRâ ekSgl|jfRâ ijCkC    drUdayjul+jH rjì CgJgjuluj 
\J#  sspiik;, wJisÊivrik;r+ksmgZdëalud\ l 
SiCka[Cj|luksm iUlelgdlh\[ Ti TYedlg; c;>ijv&k. 
Celebrant: Now in the time of dispension of our Lord and 

Our God and our Redemer Jesus Christ, the word of life.  

God who had taken flesh of the Holy Virgin Mary, these 

things thus came to pass. 
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YefjildU;â L*sr B*X ijCIcjv&[ ]*k eyukì. 

Response: We believe and confess. 

 
ij. Sul|#lR 4â 13−24 
SuCk Cagju Yoí£Sulm[ “ TO si=; æmjç#]ië; iJ!k; 
pl|ak!læ;. t#lH BlR Lië sdlmkç# si=; æmj 
ç#iSrl Qgj)hk; pl|j)ujh^á ejs#Sul BlR Lië 
sdlmkç# si=;, rjfU wJirjShç selMjekys/Mk iy 
# si=aluj LirjH Ì¢Y¢ svu&k; tì eyNk. : Yoí£ 
LS`|S\lm[ “YeS>l, trjç iJ!k; pl|ak!ldlfjgj/l 
ë;, BlR Tijsm i#[ si=; Sdlglfjgj/lëaluj : si= 
\jH rj#[ trjç; fSgnSa, tì eyNk. SuCk Li 
Sxlm[ ‘rJ Seluj rjsÊ >\ lijsr Tijsm ijxjv&ksdl!k i 
gjd’ tì eyNk. LiX LS`|S\lm[ ‘trjç >\ lij  
h^’ tì eyNk.  SuCk LiSxlm[ ‘trjç >\ lijh^’ t 
ì rJ eyNfk Cgj. ts%#lH rjr)[ Ldk >\ l)Xl  
G K!lujêì. TS/lX rjrç=iSrl, rjsÊ >\ likah^. 
TfkcfUalujrJeyNk tìeyNk. :Yoí£ LS`|S\lm[ 
“YeS>l, Lijmkì Yeilvdrlæì tì BlR dlnkì. 
B*xksm ejfl)XlG TO ahujH :glPr rm\j. t#l 
H :glPr rmS\! Ìh; uykCSh; :snì rj*X 
eyukì.” Fì eyNk. SuCk LiSxlm[, “Yoí£Su ts# 
ijCIcjçd. TO ahujhkah^ uyCShajhkah^ ejflijsr 
:glPjS)!f[ t# rlqjd iy;. rj*X Lyjul\fjsr 
rj*X :glPjçì. t#lH B*Sxl, B*XLyjuk#fj 
sr :glPjçì. ts%#lH ‘wJiR’ u|opXlgjH rj#l 
nSh^l. cfU :glPdG ejflijsr :Qlijhk; cfU\jhk; 
:glPj)n; t# rlqjd iêì. Lf[ TS/lX fs#ukal 
æì. ts%#lH ejflik; TfkSelshuk= :glPdsgu 
SYf :Yz|jç#f[. ts%#lH sspi; :Qlilæì. f 
s# :glPjç#iG :Qlijhk; cfU\jhk; :glPjS) 
!flæì.” Fì eyNk. 
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ekSgl|jfRâ B]iRSzhjSulR ilujv&k dqjNjM[J 
  rj*Xs)h^liç ; c;YeJfj K!lujgj)sM. 
 
St. John 4: 13-24 

Jesus answered and said to Samarian woman: Whoever 

drinks of this water will thirst again, but whoever drinks of 

the water that I shall give him will never thirst. But the 

water that I shall give him will become in him a fountain 

of water springing up into everlasting life.” The woman 

said to him, “My Lord, give me this water, that I may not 

thirst, nor come here to draw.” Jesus said to her, “Go, call 

your husband, and come here.” The woman answered and 

said to him, “I have no husband.” Jesus said to her, “You  

have well said, ‘I have no husband’, for you have had five 

husbands, and the one whom you now have is not your  

husband; in that you spoke truly.” The woman said to 

Him, My Lord, I perceive that You are a prophet. Our 

fathers worshiped on this mountain, and you Jews say that 

in Jeruslem is the place where one ought to worship.” 

Jesus said to her, “Woman, believe Me, the hour is coming 

when you will neither on this mountain, nor in Jerusalem, 

worship the Father. You worship what you do not know; 

we know what we worship, for salvation is of the Jews. 

But the hour is coming, and now is, when the true 

worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and truth; for 

the Father is seeking such to worship Him. God is Spirit, 

and those who worship Him must worship in spirit and 

truth. 

 
Celebrant: (Reads the lesson for the day from H. Gospel and ends 

saying) + Peace (Concord) be-to you-all. 
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hk\jrjul 
rlsah^liy; Krl|eoá ; r#luj rjìsdl![ sspi\jë 
YeJfjdgalu Cfï\jH æyjSuhlujSblR tì ]*k svl 
h^n;.                                                      æyjSuhlujSblR 
eoá ejfl)Xlç ; pJZ pC jalç ; covruluk; LiUÇal 
uk; akRdoMj Lyjus/mkduk; t#lH C^J|Xlç  iUlDUlrl 
fJfalu rjhujH YefUZaluj sixjs/mkduk; svií B* 
xksm a[Cj|lfWkglSr! B*X LSeZjçì. 

æyjSuhlujSblR 
ejflijsÊ rjbJaalu amjujH rj#[ dlh*Xç; cau* 
Xç; LfJfaluj Lic rJualu rjhujH wrjv&ië; ej 
flijH rj#[ ekys/M[ rj#jH rjs#mkç# yo|luksm :  
ilc; aoh; T#[ ijCkC C^J|Xlsg pjiUplr\lH YeSCl>j 
/jv&ië; :u a[Cj|lfWkglsÊ plcXlglu B*sx pjiU  
plr*xlæ# cW\jr[ L| gl)j\J) nSasu#[ 
B*X LSeZjçì. 

æyjSuhlujSblR 
:CIlcYeprlu yo|lsu Luv&ksdlmk)lsa#[ ijCkC 
C^J|XlSglm[ ilz[plr; sviíhë; TO pjic\jH, TO ca 
u\k fs#, : ilz[plr; rjySi*juiëalu a[Cj|lfWkgl 
sÊ egjCkClQlijsr YelejçilR B*sx SulzUgl)n 
Sa t#[ B*X LSeZjçì. 

æyjSuhlujSblR 
sspSilvjfalud\ lijsÊ ekryClr; aoh; eleefr\j 
H rj#[ B*sx KCgjv&fksdl![alYfah^l, Bluyl÷ se%j 
S)loí¢pjic*X >lijShld\jsÊ YefjVludomjuldul 
H Bluyl÷ se%jS)loí¢ pjic*xjH rh^ rjhujH Qyaj 
v&kdomj Yel2 r rm\nsa#[ B*sx eAj/jv& a[Cj|lfWk 
glSr! ijCkCC^J|Xlsg ijCkClQrHig;aoh; d\ li[ eo 
\ Jdgjv& TO pjic\jsh :glPr iqjuluj : sspiJd  
rHig*xlH stCIgU; Yelejv&[ p{CUy; Lp{CUyalu B 
*xksm CYfk)sx ijwujçilR B*sx SulzUgl)nSa 
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t#[ B*X LSeZjçì. 
rl; aoì YeliCU; æyjSuhlujSblR tì ]*k svlh^n;. 
æyjSuhlujSblR, æyjSuhlujSblR, æyjSuhlujSblR. 
 
rl; rjh\k akMkæ\j d\ lijSrlmk[ Yel2 j)n;. 
 
æyjSuhlujSblR 
 

LITANY 

Let us stand in modesty diligently, and with voices pleas- 

ing unto God, answer saying: 

Kurieeleison 

Christ our God, Who, ahead of time, revealed Yourself 

and became known to the fathers and prophets of ancient  

times in a mysterious and obscure way, and in these days 

You made Yourself manifest to the apostles in a luminous 

and ineffable manner. We beseech You. 

Kurieeleison 

Christ our God, Who, before times and seasons were born 

in unutterable fashion of the Father’s infinite boom, and 

today by the descent of the Holy Spirit, Who proceeds 

from the Father and takes from your own, You have 

divinely shone forth with Your gift. Make us, Your 

servants, to be worthy of the richnes of Your divine gifts. 

We beseech You. 

Kurieeleison 

Christ Our God, Who promised to sent the Comforter 

Spirit to your holy apostles and today You fulfilled Your 

promise to them. Even at this hour of the Pentecostal 

Festival, we pray You to make us worthy of receiving 

Your Holy Spirit. We beseech You. 

Kurieeleison 
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Christ our God, You taught us that, when we gather 

together on the days of Pentecost and on holy Sundays to 

offer prayers standing upright, not only because You 

raised us from the fall of sin by Your God-pleasing 

Resurrection, but also because Sunday and pentecost is the 

image of the coming world. Make us worthy by your 

worship today on which You perfected Your holy apostles 

by the gift of Your Spirit, to be enriched with the same 

divine gifts and to conquer our spiritual, as well as our 

sensual enemies. We beseech You while saying thrice: 

Kurieeleison, Kurieeleison, Kurieeleison. 

 

Let us beseech the Lord and kneel down. 

 

All shall kneel down while repeatingly saying 

Kurieeleison until the Celebrant concludes the following 

inaudible prayer.  

 

g|cUYel2 r 
B*xksm a[Cj|lfWkglSr! ijYz|lglPr aoh; :sdH) 
ykcluksmuk; L|(lgjdxlu ejClvk)xksmuk; :glPd 
gluj egjnajv&jy# B*sx B*xksm Lmk)Shç= dy 
nuk; d{euk; rjyN d\ lijsÊ aë<USoîp·¢¨Ê L 
ifgn; aoh; ijCkC YfjfI\jsÊ uFl2  :glPdXlgluj 
eo\ Jdgjv&k. sspSilvjfalu ekry2lr; akDl%jg; ele 
iJ÷dxjH rj#[ B*sx uFlSulzU; KCgjv&[ B*xksm : 
%gjd CYfk)sx B*xksm dlH)JqjH siv&k. LiG akMka 
m)j iJnkSelujá B*X tqkS#*[ c#Cglikduk; svií¢ 
j¢çì. t#[ ssPgUeoá ; dJ\ jçilR B*Xç mÇ¢ 
rHæduk; svií¤. K#f\jH rj#[ pjiUCÇ¢ Yelejç# 
fkisg KOSC^ajH rj#[ Ldsh Seldysf#[ ijCkCC^J| 
XlSglm[ dkç¢çduk; rji Ulwalu d\ lijsÊ ilz[plr\j  
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rluj dl\jy#fksdl![ Lfjsr LiG Lëcgjçduk; 
svií¤. T#[ Lijrlikdxksm goe\jH Liysm SaH egj 
CkCyo|l :icjv&[ : ilz[plr; rjySi*j. d\ liuv&flu 
egjCkC yo|l aoh; cdh cIwlfjdSxlmk; ekywlfjdSxl 
mk; cIg \jR dJqjhk= cdh >l<dxjhk; ijCkC YfjfI\j 
sÊ a+ ; ssPgUcSaf; egcUaluj Yec;zjçilë; a|rJ 
ualu Lmulx*xk;LYkf*xk;Yei\ j/lë; f)ijP; L 
iG c#Cfuk; CÇ¢ukak=igluj\Jì . :dulH B* 
X d\ lijsr i$jv&[ rjh\k akMkæ\kì. Tfk akDl%jg; 
d\ lijSruk; ilq[\s/Mië; >lzUilë; B*xksm gZ 
ímuj d\ lijsr Luv&iëalu d\ {ejflijSruk; ijCk 
Cë; wJipludë; clgl;C\jH d\ lijSrlm[ Q#lujgj  
ç#iëalu ely)hJ\l yo|lSuuk;:QJualuk;, uFl 
2 aluj :glPjçilR B*X L| gluj\J# jgjçì 
t#[ B*X oçãal)js)l=kì. 

S|lsCl....... 
Christ our God, by Your loving kindness, full of mercy 

and compassion towards us who where worshippers of the 

adversary and the rebellious demons, You turned us from 

the worship idols and made us perfect and true worshippers 

of the Holy Trinity. By Your God-pleasing Resurrection, 

You reformed us and raised us from the fall of sin, and 

cast off and put down our spiritual enemies under our feet. 

You gave us the power to sing with confidence, saying: 

They are bowed and fallen, but we are risen and stand 

ready. When You commanded Your holy apostles not to 

go far from Jerusalem until they had received the divine 

power from on high, they acted accordingly and obeyed 

Your commandment, awaiting Your faithful promise 

which, on this day, You brought to perfection and 

fulfillment when in the likeness of fiery tongues, the Holy 

Spirit, whom You sent, descended upon them; by Whom  
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they became protected and gained strength. Then they 

boldly and openly preached the mystery of the Holy 

Trinity to all the peoples and the nations and tongues 

under heaven and worked glorious signs and amazing 

wonders. We therefore worship You and kneel down on 

the ground before You. By this we acknowledge that we 

already have become worthy to offer You worship in 

Spirit and in truth, and to Your blessed and holy Father 

Who sent You for our salvation. And to Your Spirit the 

Comforter, Who is Holy and life-giving and consubstantial 

with You, now and forever. 

 
ekSgl|jfRâ BKv&\jHJ sspi\jsÊ mÇ¢ulH rj*X 
tqkS#HçijR. 
 
The Priest cries out saying: Stand up by the power of God. 

 
BLr%g; d+ j si=; fxjç#fjë= Scl/lsumk\[ si 
=\jH ak)j c^J~l :d{fjujH SYflSnlcjSXH fxjv& 
SC<; ap{~|lujhk=iysm SaH fxjv&jM[ ap[~|lujH 
rj#jy*j e=jud\k BaCU\jH domjJ domj vk*jrm#[ wr 
*xksm SaH fxjv&SC<; ap{~|lujSh)[ am*j iêì. 
TO cau\[ th^liy; vkiSm dlnk# alrJcl svlh^n;J 
 

The priest then sprinkles the altar, the clergy and the cong- 

regation as he did the first service. 

 
BalrJclJ 

se%js)loí¢R rlXisg rl; 
Yenaj)lyjh^2 rujH 
sspijdzlud rj~julæ;  
pliJpjsrlsml/; B*X 
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ssigjdSxlsmfjgjSMi; 
iJsylmk elmj/yukì 
SpI<jdxoqjujH rjefjv&k 
Sclrl|; rjhsdls!*X  
eliryo|l fJrlilu[ 
dl%jsvlgjNS/lX dlÃ¡R 
dckdX adkdulH B*X  
ijPjSelH rfj svií£−mkì. 
 

We therefore, when we pray do not kneel on the ground 

till the day of Pentecost, and gainst our enemies we sing 

with the divine Psalmist and the prophet David, saying: 

They are bowed down and fallen but we are risen and 

stand ready. When in the likeness of fiery tongues the 

Holy Spirit appeared and was manifest to us, we kneel 

down in a divinely befitting manner because we are unable 

to endure His sight.  
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ao#l; CkYCo< 

 
Yelg;> Yel2 r 

Lijrlikdxksm goe\jH ijCkC C^J|XlgjH alxjdujH 
iv&[ Ty*j i#[ pjiUalu Ñ¡c\lH Liysm arbkdsx 
YedlCj/jv& :CIlcYeprlu ijCkC yo|l! d\ lijsÊ 
rHig*xlæ# cO>lzU djgn*xlH B*Sxuk; YedlCj 
/j)nsa. B*X th^l cau\k; d\ lijSruk;  d\ li[ 
:gjH rj#[ ekys/mkìSil : ejflijSruk; d\ li[ :gj 
H rj#[ tmkçìSil : ekYfSruk; riJraluj oí¤Y¢ç 
alyldnSa. S|lSCl....... 
 

THE THIRD SERVICE 

 
OPENING PRAYER 

Priest: Glory be to the Father..... 

 

Response: And upon us weak and sinful.... 

 

Priest: O Comforter, Holy Spirit, Who, in the likeness of 

fiery tongures, descended upon the holy apostles in the 

Upper Room and enlightened their minds with divine 

understanding; we beseech You to enlighten us with the  

brightness of Your blissful gifts, that now and at all times 

we may glorify You and the Father from Whom you 
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proceed, and the Son from Whom You take, now and 

forever. 
Balios~ lJ 

ayjul; eyNkâ tsÊ Sp|j d\ lijsr oí¤Y¢çì. F¨Ê 
:Qli[ tsÊ gZjflilu sspi\jH :|[xlpjv&k. t 
s%#lH LiR fsÊ plcjuksm ijrus\ dmlZjv&k. T 
fkakfH cá  fhakydxk; ts# >lzUifj tì dJ\ jç;. 
 
glÑ£ alflSi! cdhPglfhdrU dl%J! Cl%J >l<n 
>l<nemfsuqk; rlik; Cfï¢/lR dqjSilhk; iluk; rjs# 
iqjSelH ilq[\lrYeldí«−ildU*X)/kyal; rjRz> lPlr 
s\S\yJmlR YelzYU; S~lP*X)jSh^fk;.  
 
 
 
 

 

 

   
 

 LiR cI|oí«sdl![ ijwu; Srmj. arb(kç« 
sdl![L|(gjv&jy#isg vjfyjv&k. Ye~hXlsg cj;|lc 
r*xjH rj#[ Ty)j, ijrJfsg KCgjv&k. 
 
sspi\jRijfssds)ls!ly ~lhjd ijahf Srmj−flf 
R fR ihaluay; fruRaoh; aÃual; aëwæh\jë wJ 
iral;saO<PalilR−~lhjd frjsu SiprdomlffjsrSu 
*k−TO SixujhlCIlcprl; yo|lujR d{e B*X)lu[ SYe 
<j/j). 

~lsyd[SalG−Ck~s|l−sarQlh;... 
sspijdd{eulH rjCIlc; eoS!lG B*X dfjSrlsrS/l 
shlxjSfmj/iricr;SelH Pixja SrSmn;−S~lP; ~haj  
 

glÑ¢uk; alflik; th^l drUdalysmuk; Ye>uk; :uk 
=iSx! L+íp calPlr; c;clgj/lR dqjik= ul 
sfly rlijSrl, Cfï¢/lR dqjik= ilSím L+su uk 
Çal; ijP; ekq[\kilR Yeldí¢ujh^. ilçdXç; LfJf 
alu L+uksm z> Plgns\ fjgjv&yjukilR th^l S~l 
P*xk; ij<ajçì.   
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idxjsshdU; Srmj)fjGaoìmSul SgdYed{fjsu ijCIlcj 
dX rl; clSalp; oí¤Y¢ svSu&n;. 

oíOsaRdlShlc[...... 
 
 
 
 
 
       
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

And Mary said, My soul magnifies the Lord, And my 

spirit has rejoiced in God my Savior. For He has regarded 

the lowly state of His maidservant; For behold, henceforth 

all generations will call me blessed. For He Who is mighty  

has done great things for me. And holy is His name. And 

His mercy is on those who fear Him From generation to 

generation. 

He has shown strength with His arm; he has scattered the 

proud in the imagination of their hearts. He has put down 

the mighty from their thrones, And exalted the lowly. He 

has filled the hungry with good things, And the rich He 

has sent away empty. He has helped His servant Israel, In 

sspi\lH ijfís/M Bij\jsrJ ssds)l! ~lhjd 
siÃeo!k. fsÊ ejflijsÊ ih\k >lz\jgjç# ek 
YfR aoh; aÃualu r+ksm i;C\jë ekfju wJisÊ 
QO<Paluj\JyilR Si!j LiX Sipr domlsf L  
fjsr cIJdgjv&k. TS/lX B*X)[ :CIlcYeprlu yo 
|luksm d{e Luv&k fSgnSa. ~lsyd[SalG.... 

Ck~S|l...... sarQlh;..... 
sspiJdd{eulH rjCIcjfglujgjç# B*X th^li 
y; cogUsÊ clp{CU\jH fjx*j SCl>jv&[ c[Ekm; svu& 
s/M i±oí« Selsh SulzUfsu ssds)l=kalyldnsa. 
dfjydxjH ao#larluj SVpjv&k Seldl\ YedlCik; 
CÇ¢i¢k¤« Ñ¡c\jhk; fkh^Uë; :ujgjç#iSr ij 
CIlcjdxlu B*X th^liy; cS%l<S\lsm oí¤Y¢ 
çì.  
oíOsaR dlhc[......   
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remembrance of His mercy, As He spoke to our fathers, 

To Abraham and to his seed forever.” 

Peace be to You, O Queen and Mother, and the glory of all 

the virgins. Eloquent tongues and praising mouths are all 

incapable of describling your virtues and giving you due 

praise. All minds are too dazzled to comprehend your 

ineffable conception. On this account, we all eagerly, and 

with due respect, extol You.Shubhaholo......  Menaolam.... 

 

Let us all, who have been inspired by the divine grace, 

shining and glittering like the sun, accept is splendor like a 

cleansed robe. Therefore, we the faithful, rejoicing, offer 

glory to Him, Who is equal in power and wisdom, the 

Indivisible nature and Triune Radiance.  

 

Stomenkalos, Kyrieeleison 

   

YekajSulR 
Lp{CUrlu ejflijH rj#[ ekys/mkduk; i$Urlu ekYfrj 
H rj#[ tmk)uk; svu&k#ië; :Yz|jç#sfh^l; fsÊ 
a|l CÇ¢i¡H Yei\ jçduk; svu&k#hë; LiUÇ*  
xlu fsÊ >lij dlgU*sx :pUdlh\[ pJZ pC jalG akDl 
%jg;c;clgjv&ië; C^J|XlgjH Lijrlikdxsm goe\jH 
ijCkCjSulsm icjv&[ Lisg Ñ¡c\jhk; ijSid\jhk; 
egjeoc gl)j :iG akDl%jg; Lp{CU*xlu rjzo@ c;z 
fjdX Liclrdlh\[ sixjs/mk\juië; :u ijCkC 
yo|lulæ# d\ lijë oí¤Y¢. frj)[ TO cau\k; cdh 
sey#lxkdjhk; rlxkdxjhk; B*xksm :uk<[)lh; akqki 
ë« oí¤Y¢uk; Soí¡Yfik; dSg*kaldnsa. ~[æH|oR.... 
 
Glory to the Lord,the Holy Spirit, Who proceeds from the 

invisible Father and takes from the adorable Son; Who  
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performs all that He wills and works allthings by His 

might power; Who, from ancient times, spoke by the 

prophets the things to come and the mysteries; Who, at 

last, proclaimed by the apostles the hidden secrets and the 

concealed knowledged, Who, in the likeness of fiery 

tongues, descended in holiness upon them and filled them 

completely with wisdom and understanding. To Him be 

glory, honor and dominion at this time of the celebration 

of Pentecost and at all festivals, times, hours, seasons and 

through all the days of our life.   Amen 

 

scpy 
ely)hJ\ulu sspi; e=jdsx CkCjdgjç#ië; cd 
h sspiJdCkYCo<dxk; eo\ julç#iëalæì. sspi; 
:vlgUfI; rHæ#ië; alaopJclsu eoc alç#ië; do 
plCdsx ijCkCalç#ië; ele*sx egj|gjç#iëam  
æì. yo|l :qSayju dlgU*X egjSClPjç¶hë; rjzo 
@dlgU*X c;clgjç¶hë; >lijc;zfjdX Lyjujç 
¶hë; LYkfd+ *X Yei\ jç¶hëamæì. ijCkC 
yo|l tmkç¶h\mæì. tmk)s/mk#irh^. sspi; eo   
\ Jdgjç#sspialæì, eo\ Jdgjç# sspiah^. c;cl 
gjç# sspialæì, c;clgj)s/mk# sspiah^. CkCJdgj 
ç# sspialæì, CkCjdgj)s/mk# sspiah^. sspialu 
sspialæì, sspial)s/mk# sspiah^. yo|l cIualuj v 
hjçì, yo|l cIualuj LPjdlgak= sspialæì. yo|l 
cI% CÇ¢ulH ~hak= sspialæì. yo|l cI% a|fI 
\lH a|rJu sspialæì. yo|l cI% Yel~hU\lH Ye 
~hrlæì. yo|l YedlCik; YedlCplflikalæì. yo|l 
d{elhkik; d{euksm Kyiukalæì. yo|lSry=irlæì.  
yo|l fhirlæì. yo|l d\ lilæì. yo|l ekYfcIJdl 
gU\jSÊY¡æì. yo|l cfUilrlæì. yo|l Ñ¡c¢i¡æ 
ì. yo|l ijSidjulæì. yo|l Lyjik=irlæì. yo|l  
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rh^ sspi>u; rHæì. yo|l frj)luj :hu*X rj+ j 
çì. yo|l alg pC julæì. yo|l :Yz|jç#sfh^l; Ye 
i\ jç¶hë; t#lH SulzUalu ijP\jH alYf; :Yz 
|jç¶hë; :æì. yo|l th^liç ; rHig*X ij>wj 
v&ksdlmkç#iëamæì. yo|l :CIlcdrlæì. yo|l 
glwdJurlæì. yo|l eglYdjulæì. yo|l eoc f rHæ 
¶h\mæì. yo|l fjdíp¶h\mæì. yo|l Lij>lwUrl 
æì. yo|l LegjSaurl-æì. yo|l aë<USoîpak=irl 
æì. yo|l pJZ pC jalsg eoc glçì. yo|l C^J|Xl) [ e 
gjeoc f rHæì. yo|l c|SpXlsg c#Cglçì. yo 
|l Spilh*sx Lh(gjçì. yo|l KeSpãm)X)[ pjiU 
Ñ¡c« rHæì. yo|l egal2 jdX)[ Ñ¡c« cHæì. 
yo|l rXdX Yei\ jçì. yo|l cá CÇc¡æì. yo|l 
akDl%jg; ejfli[ Lyjus/mkì. yo|l akDl%jg; ekYfrjH 
ijCIcjçì. yo|l alYf; ejflijSrlmk; ekYfSrlmk; dosm 
i$j)s/mkì. yo|lív wrdfIsalqjsd ejflijë= cd  
hikak![. yo|lív wrrik; w}Plgniksalqjsd ekYfë 
=sfh^lak![. yo|l ejflijSr)lX æyijh^l\ LrlpU% 
rlæì. yo|l ekYfSr)lX svyk/ah^l\ cIu;>oilæì. 
yo|l ejflijSr)lX eoá jdSrl ekYfSr)lX Yelu; domju  
iSrl Lh^l\ rjfUrlæì. ely)hJ\l yo|lulæ# 
sspiSa! TO ckzs Poe; aoh; d\ lijSrlm[ B*X Yel 
2 jçduk; LYeSaualu d\ lijsÊ stCUgUca{CjSul 
m[ ulvjçduk; svu&kì. TS/lX d\ lijsÊ sspijd rH 
ig*X B*xjH riJdgj)nSa. alxjdujH siv&[ ijCkC 
C^J|XlgjH t# ijP; B*xjhk; :icj)nsa. d\ lij 
sÊ cIg Ju rHig*X B*X)[ ij>wjv&k fgnSa. d\ l 
ijsÊ a¢l¬Ñ¡cik; d\ lijsÊ pjSiUleSpC*xk; aoh; 
B*sx rjySínsa. d\ lijsÊ fjyrjilc\jë B* 
sx :hu*xl)j\J) nSa. th^ligjhk; svlgjus/Mjgj 
ç¶ d\ lijsÊ d{eulæ¶ elrJu\lH B*sx KX 
\gl)nSa. d\ lijsÊ plr*xlæ¶ ijCjãPr\lH  
B*sx PrilXlgl)nSa. d\ lijsÊ djgndl%julH 
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B*sx YedlCj/j)nSa. d\ lijë Si!j wJijv&[ d\ l 
ijëSi!j egUiclrjçilR B*X)[ d{e rHdnSa. 
ely)hJ\ yo|lulæ# sspiSa! B*X simjS/lmk; ij 
CkCjSulmk; domj d\ lijSruk; d\ lik akDl%jg; d\ l 
ijsÊ dosm d\ li[ :gjH rj#[ ekys/mkìsil : i$U 
ekYfSruk; TS/lqk; tS/lqk; tS#íp; i$jçduk; svu&k 
alyldnSa. S|lSCl....... 
       
O God, the Comforter, the Sanctifier of Churches, the 

Perfector of all the divine ministries, the Giver of 

priesthood, the Performer of baptism, the Consecrtor of 

the Sacraments, and the Absolver of sins. The Spirit, Who 

searches in the depths of thoughts, Who declares hidden 

things, who proclaims things to come, and Who performs 

marvelous miracles. The Holy Spirit, Who is the receiver  

and not the giver, Perfector and not needing to be 

perfected; who declares but cannot Himself be expressed 

in words; the Sanctifier Who needs no sanctification, the 

deifying, who has no need to be deified. The Spirit, Who  

moves of His own accord; the Spirit Who possess His own 

authority and power; the spirit Who is glorified in His own 

glory; the spirit Who is exalted in His supreme site of 

dignity; the Spirit, Who is light and the giver of light. The 

Spirit of grace and the Fount of goodness. The upright 

Spirit; the majestic Spirit, the Spirit Who is Lord, the 

Spirit, the Spirit of Sonship, the Spirit of truth, the Spirit 

wisdom, the Spirit of understanding, the Spirit of 

knowledge. The Spirit of Piety, the Spirit Who prepares 

temples for Himself, the Spirit Who guides, the Spirit Who  

opertes as He wills, and wills as it is meet, the Spirit, who, 

distributes gifts to everyone. The Spirit of consolation, the 

Spirit of royalty, the Spirit of mighty deeds, the Spirit of 
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perfection, the Spirit of accomplishment, the Spirit Who 

exceeds quality, the Spirit who is beyond quantity. The 

Spirit who loves mankind, the Spirit Who fulfills the 

prophets, the Spirit Who perfects the apostles, the Spirit, 

Who fortifies the martyrs, the Spirit Who adorns the 

temples, the Spirit Who pours forth doctrines on the 

Teachers, the Spirit Who makes the simple wise. The 

beneficent Spirit, the omnipotent Spirit, the Spirit by 

Whom the Father is known, the Spirit by Whom the Son is 

believed, the Spirit, Who alone is worshipped with the 

Father and the Son, the Spirit Who possesses all the 

Father’s attributes except Fatherhood, the Spirit  Who 

owns all the Sons’s qualities other than birth and incarnat- 

ion. There everlasting Spirit, Who is not less in age than 

the Father, the eternal Spirit, Who is not younger than the 

Son, the Spirit Who has neither beginning nor end, and is 

neither precedent to the Father nor more ancient than the 

Son. We pray You, O God, the comforter Spirit, by this 

sweet incense, beseeching the abundance of Your incomp- 

rehensible richeness, that even now You be plesed to 

renew unto us Your divine gifts, and to rest upon us as 

You did upon the holy disciples in the Upper Room, 

divide among us Your heavenly presents, fill us with your 

divine wisdom and with the doctrines of Your divine 

mysteries, make us temples for the dwelling of Your glory, 

grant us to drink to the full of the abundance of Your 

grace, satisfy us with the sublime richness of Your bright 

light, grant to us that we live to You and yield ourselves to 

you that we may, in purity and holiness, worship You, O 

God, the Comforter Spirit. Through You and by You we  

worship the hidden Father, from whom You proceed, and 
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the Son of Whom You take, now and forever. Amen 

From God may we receive the remission of debts...... 

Hoso..... 
BSdlshl−e[f|[hjy]J 

:−CIlc; rHæ; yo|l− 
uj/gjeliral; rlxjH 
fJrlsW#ijP; iì 
e%jyi) yxs/Mk. 
 alrcssPgUaiS) dj 
 Selu[ wrdlQw yo|lul; 
Yfj−fI\jR a+ ; 
c{ãndSxlmkHSZl<jv&lG, 
 
rl−FR fRplr; SrmlR 
Cj<UXlsgl#jv&S/lX 
fJ−rlWjR clp{CU\jH 
yo|[çpjCl ilrJs#\j 
 Ye>ukX)lWjhiS) dj 
 Ñ¡c« egjCJhj/jv&k. 
Seluisg*k;  
S>l<[)js#fjglu[ SelglmlR. 

~lsyd[SalG−Ck~s|l... 
ely)hJ\lul; yo|l 
rj+ hCj<Ucao|\lH 
i−ìHd{ãg|cUs\ 
>ofh>l<dxjH svlì 
 wrdckflQlijR SegjH 
 ele; Sel)lë; Sglz; 
al−uj/lëai−) Pjdlg; pl−r; svií¤. 

sarQlh;..... 
a−+ *X)fjglSulgJ 
egjeliralæ; rlxjH 
:−CIlc;Yeprl; yo|l 
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wIlhdn)lscOP\jH 
 :zfrlu[ Cj<UXlsg 
 CÇ¢c|lu; ijÑ¡c« 
SYC−<[AlëYz|sa−#jiujH eoc Xlgl)j 

salyjsul...... 
  
On this holy day, the Comforter Holy Spirit descended and 

was divided among the twelve in the likeness of fiery 

tongues. Their minds were comforted and they went out 

and preached to the creation the Triune Mystery, Father, 

Son and Holy Spirit.  

Barekhmore-Shubhaho.... 

 The Comforter Holy Spirit came down to the innec- 

ent company of the disciples. He tught them the Glorious 

mystery in the tongues of all the nations and gave them 

authority to forgive offenses and sins and to heel all 

sicknesses in the name of the Father, and of the Son and of 

the Holy Spirit. 

Moriyo..... 

tsYfl 
:CIlcplflilu ijCkC yo|luk; LijrlikdxlH ijCk 
C C^J|XlgjH Ty*j pjiUplr*Xsdl![ Lisg rjyv&ië 
alu sspialu d\ lSi! d\ lijr[ Lnv&jgjç# TO ck 
zs Poe; aoh; d\ lijsÊ mÇ¢i¤« Ñ¡cik; ijCkCj 
uk; sdl![ d{elekgbg; B*sx rjyínSa. d\ lijsÊ 
rHig*xlæ# cW\jr[ B*sx L| gl)j\J) nSa. 
d\ li[ :gjH rj#[ ekys/mkìSil : ejflijë; :y ao 
h; d\ li[ Lyjus/mkìSil : ejflijë; :y aoh; d 
\ li[ Lyjus/mkìSil : B*xksm d\ l SiCka[Cj|l 
íp; TS/lqk; tS/lqk; tS#ç; B*X Qyajv&[ oí¤Y¢i¤« 
©oí¡Yfik; dSg*kalyldnSa. S|lSCl..... 
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O Lord our God, the comforter Holy Spirit, Who, in the 

likeness of fiery tongues, descended upon the holy 

apostles and filled them with divine gifts. Fill us by Your 

grace, with power, wisdom and holiness from you by this 

smoke of incense which we offer unto You. Make us and 

prove us to be worthy of the richness of Your gifts. We 

offer glory and thanksgiving simultaneously to the Father 

from Whom you proceed, and to the Only begotten, our 

Lord Jesus Christ, by Whom You are known, now and 

forever.  Hoso..... 

 

BckS+lSylJ 
d−\ lSi! SulzU; cff; 
rj−R>ir\jë; egjCkCj 
K−mSulR ilqk#>ji$UR 
K−mSulRrlFR ~hSa%j 
 
Holiness become Your house, O Lord, forever. 

The Lord reigns; He is clothed with majesty; the Lord is 

clothed with strength 

 

ilurdX 
 
Qlssy\luksm rlhl; ekoíd\jH rjì;−   ~lsyd[SalG 
 
c{ãndxksm Kmuië oí¤Y¢uk; r+ksm SaH fsÊ AëYz| 
*xk; tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM. 
 
c;DUlâ 11â 16−35 
LS/lX sspi; SalCSulmk dkç¢v&fkâ TYclSuH ao/XlgjH 
siv&[ wr\jë Yealnjdxk; SaH>gn)ly; tì rjr)yj 
ulik# tqkefk eky<Xlsg calzardomlg\jrmk)H  
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rjS#lmkdosm rjHçilR tsÊ Lmk)H doMjsdl!k igj 
d. Lijsm BlR Ty*j iì rjS#lmk Lyxjsv&u&k;á BlR 
rjsÊ Sahk= :QlijH æy tmk\k Liysm SaH ed 
y;. rJ ]drluj >lg; i|j)lfjgjS)!fjë LiG rjS#l 
mkdosm wr\jsÊ >lg; i|jç;. t#lH wrS\lmk rJ ey 
Su!fkâ rlxS\)luj rj*sx\s# CkCjdgj/jRá t#l 
H rj*X al;c; fjì;á B*Xç fjXlR al;c; :G fy; 
saSYcrjhlujêì B*Xç rh^fk tì rj*X eyNk 
d\ lik SdXs) dgNkish^lá :dulH d\ lik rj*X 
ç al;c; fgjduk; rj*X >Zjçduk; svu&k;. Qy pjic 
ah^, g!k pjicah^, Ldk pjicah^, e\k pjicah^, Tye 
fk pjicah^ Qy alc; akqkië; fs# Lfk rj*xksm ao)j  
H dosm ekys/Mk rj*Xç Ql)lr; iySilx; rj*X fj 
ì;á rj*xksm TmujH K= sspis\ rj*X rjgcjçd 
uk;â B*X saSYcrjH rj#[ t%jr[ ekys/Mk Selì Fì 
eyNk LisÊ akWlsd dgukduk; svií¢j¢çìiSh^l. L 
S/lX SalCâ tS#lmk dosmuk= wr; :yk hZ; dlhlX K 
![á Qy alc; akqkiR fjXlR BlR Liç  al;c; sdlmk  
çsa#[ Lijmk#[ Lyxjsv&u&kì. Liç  afjulSilx; : 
mkdSxuk; almkdSxuk; Liç  Si!j LykçSal? Liç  
afjulSilx; cakYp\jsh arUs\ th^l; Liç  Si!j 
ejmjv&k doMkSal tì Svlpjv&k.  
sspi; SalCSulmkâ sspi\jsÊ ssd svykflujS/lSul? t 
sÊ ivr;rji\ julæSal Th^Sul tì rJ TS/lX dlnk; 
tì Jkç¢µ¤. L*sr SalC svì sspi\jsÊ ivr* 
sx wrS\lmk eyNk, wr\jsÊ ao/XlgjH tqkefk eky 
<Xlsg doMj domlg\jsÊ vk*k; rj\ j. LS/lX sspi; Sa 
Z\jH Ty*j LiSrlmk Lyxjsv&ií¤á LiSXhk= :Ql 
ijH æSy tmk\[ ao/Xlglu : tqkefk eky<Xlç  sdl  
mk\ká :Qli[ Liysm SaH Licjv&S/lX LiG Yeivj 
v&ká ej#Jm[ L*sr K!lujh^. t#lH : eky<XlgjH g 
!k SeG elxu\jH fs# flacjçdulujêì. Qyir[ 
tHplp[ tì; a*ir[ Salplp[ tì; SeG. :Qli[ Liysm  
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Sahk; :icjv&k, Liy; SesgqkfjuigjH K=iglujêì. 
t(jhk; domlg\jSh)[ sv#jy#jh^á LiG elxu\jH i 
v&k Yeivjv&k. LS/lX Qy ukili[ SalCuksm Lmk)H Qlmj 
sv&ìâ tHplpk; Salplpk; Yeivjçì Fì Lyjujv&k. t 
#lH rosÊ adrluj ~lhU; akfH SalCuksm CkYCodrluj 
y# SulCkiâ tsÊ uwalrrlu SalCSu, Lisg ijSglPj 
)nSa tì eyNk. SalC LiSrlmkâ ts# ijvlgjv&k rJ 
Lcous/mkìSil? sspi\jsÊ wrsah^l; YeilvdXlglæ 
duk; sspi; fsÊ :Qlijsr Liysm SaH edyduk; 
svsií(jH sdl=lalujêì Fì eyNk. ejs# SalCuk; 
TYclSuH ao/Xly; elxu\jH hì Svì . Lr%g; 
sspi; Luv& Qy d*[ KOfj, cakYp>lz\k rjì dlmsu 
sdl!ki#[ elxu\jsÊ caJe\k Qy pjics\ TS*l 
Mk; Qy pjics\ LS*lMk; T*sr elxu\jsÊ vk*k; rj 
hS\lmk ]dSpC; g!k akq; Lmk\[ eyì rjHçalyl)j. 
wr; tqkS#*k Lì edH akqkië; glYfj akqkië; ejS* pj 
ic; akqkië; dlmsu ejmjv&k doMjá ixsg æyv&k ejmjv&iR e  
\k ey ejmjv&kdoMjá LiG Lisu elxu\jsÊ vk*k; rjg 
\j. t#lH al;c; Liysm eh^jrmjujH TgjçSWlX L 
fk viv&jyç; aksW fs# sspi\jsÊ Sdle; wr\jsÊ 
SrSg wIhjv&k, sspi; wrs\ Qy a|l~lPjsdl!k c;| 
gjv&k.pkglYz|jdxksm cao|s\ Lijsm æqjv&k aomjufk ao 
h; : Ìh\jë d~Syp[z[Scl tì Segluj. d~Syp[z[  
Scl ijMk wr; |cSgl\jShç sNì. |cSgl\jH fla 
cjv&k.  ~lsyd[SalG 
 
The lesson from the fourth book of Moses, Barekhmor 

 

Response: Glory be to the Lord of Moses and His mercy 

be upon us for ever. 
 
Numbers 11: 16-35 
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So the Lord said to Moses, “Gather to Me seventy men 

from the elders of Israel, whom you yourself know to be 

the elders of the people and officers over them; bring them 

to the tabernacle of testimony, so they may stand there 

with you. Then I will descend and talk with you there. I 

will take of the Spirit upon you and put Him upon them; 

and they shall help you the wrath of the people, that you 

yourself may not bear them alone. Then you shall say to 

the people, Sanctify yourselves for tomorrow, and you 

shall eat meat; for you have wept before the Lord, saying.  

“Who will give us meat to eat? For it was well with us 

Egypt.” Therefore the Lord will give you meat to eat, and 

you shall eat. You shall eat, not one day, nor two days, nor 

five days, nor ten days, nor twenty days, but for a whole 

month you shall eat, until it comes out of your nostrils and 

becomes loathsome to you, because you disobeyed the 

Lord, who is among you, and ever wept before Him, 

saying, “Why did we ever come up out of Egypt?” 

Then moses said, “The people I am among are six hundred 

thousand men on foot; yet You are saying, ‘I will give 

them meat, so they may eat for a whole month.’ Shall 

sheep and oxen be slaughtered for them, to provide 

enough for them? Or shall all the fish of the sea be 

gathered together for them, to provide enough for them?” 

Then the Lord said to Moses, “Is the Lord’s hand unable 

to provide for them? Now you shall know whether or not 

My word will overtake you.” So Moses went out and told  

the people the words of the Lord; and he gathered the 

seventy men of the elders of the people and placed them 

around the tabernacle. Then the lord descended in the 

cloud and spoke to him, and took of the Spirit upon him, 
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and put him upon the seventy men of the elders; and when 

the Spirit rested upon them, they prophesied, although 

they never did so again. But two men remained in the 

camp: the name of one was Eldad, and the name of the 

other, Medad, and the Spirit rested upon them. Now they 

were among those registered, but had not come to the 

tabernacle; yet they prophesied in the camp. So a young 

man ran and told Moses, and said, “Eldad and medad are 

prophesying in the camp.” Then Joshua the son of Nun,  

who was near Moses, one of his choice men, answered and 

said, “Lord Moses, forbid them.” Then Moses said to him. 

Are you jealous for my sake? Would that all the Lord’s 

people might be prophets, when the Lord would put His 

Spirit upon them.” So Moses returned to the camp, both he 

and the elders of Israel. 

Now a wind went out from the Lord and brought birds 

from the sea that migrate together with quail, and cast  

them upon the camp, abouta day’s journey on this side and 

about a day’s journey on the other side, all around the 

camp, and about two cubits above the surface of the 

ground. Then the people stayed up all that day, all night , 

and all the next day, and gathered the birds (he who 

gathered least gathered ten cors); and they spread the meat 

out to dry for themselves all around the camp. But while 

the meat was still between their teeth, before it was chewe- 

d, the Lord’s anger was aroused against the people, and  

the Lord struck the people with a very great plague. 

So he called the name of that place Graves of Lust, 

because there they buried the people who lusted. Then the 

people broke camp to go to Hazeroth, and they camped at 

Hazeroth.   Barekhmore    
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pJZ pC julu CakSiH YeilvdsÊ Q#l; ekoíd\jH rj 
ì;−~lsyd[SalG   
 
pJZ pC jalysm Kmuië oí¤Y¢uk; − r+ksm SaH fsÊ Lë 
Yz|*xk; − tS#çak!lujgj)sM. 
 
1 CakSiH 10â 9−15 
T*sr LiR CakSihjsr ijMk ejgjNs/lX sspi; Li 
ë Sisyly |{pu; sdlmk\ká : Lmulx*sxh^l; Lì f 
s# c;>ijv&k.  
LiG Lijsm zjgjujH t\juS/lX Qy Yeilvd zn; T 
fl Lië SrSg iêìá sspi\jsÊ :Qli[ CÇ¢Sulsm 
LiÊ SaH iìá LiR Liysm TmujH Yeivjv&k. Lisr 
aksW LyjNiG LiR YeilvdXlysm doM\jH Yeivj 
ç#fk d!S/lXâ “djCjsÊ adë t%k c;>ijv&k? COhk; 
YeilvdXlysm doM\jH :Sul” Fì wr; f+jH f+j 
H eyNk. Lfjë Lijmk\kdlgjH Qy\Rá :glæì L  
isÊ ejfli[ tì eyNk. :dulH COhk; KS!l Yeilv 
dzn\jH tì=fk eqsdlh^luj fJì . LiR Yeivj 
v&k dqjN SC<; zjz~uujH t\j. 
sCOhjsÊ Txu/R LiSrlmk; LisÊ >{fUSrlmk;â rj*X 
tijsm Selujêì Fì Svlpjv&k. dqkfdsx  fjgukilR 
Selujêìá Lisu dlnlu[dulH B*X CakSihjsÊ L 
mk)H Seluj t#[ LiR eyNk. CakSiH rj*Sxlmk ey 
Nfk ts# Lyjuj)n; tì CakSihjsÊ Txu/R ey 
Nk. 
 
The lesson from the first book of the Prophet Samuel 

Barekhmor. 

 

Glory be to the Lord of the prophet and His mercy be upon 

us for ever. 
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1 Samuel 10: 9-15 

So it came about that when he turned his back to depart 

from Sameul, God gave him another heart; and all the 

signs came to pass on that day. And he came there to the 

hill, and behold there was a band of prophets opposite 

him, and the Spirit of God came upon him, and he 

prophesified in the midst of them. It came about that all 

those who had seen him previously saw it, and behold, he  

was in the midst of the prophet. And the people said  each 

one to his neighbor, “What is this that has happened to the 

sone of Kish? Is Saul also among the prophets?” Then one 

of them answered and said, But who is his father?” 

Therefore it became a proverb: “Truly, even Saul is among 

the prophets.” And he finished prophesying and came to 

the hill. Then his kinsman said to him and his servant,  

“Where did you go?” So he said, “To look for the 

donkeys. We saw they were lost; we went to Samuel.” 

And the kinsman said to Saul, “What did Sameul say to 

you?” So Saul said to his kinsman, “In his explaining, he 

told me the donkeys were found.” But he did not tell him 

about the matter of the kingdom. Barekhmore  
 

 >oijhSC−<; 
 sspi\lH SYegjfglu 

  C^J|XlG Selu[ 
  wlfjdxjmujH 
  >ofhcJaujSflx; 
  rSh^iR SzShUlR 
  ssds)lXSil−s) ls)suqk; 
  >lzUajsf−#yjujv&k. 
  cIg a|l−glwU; 
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 Those Apostles 

 Chosen, sent by God, they went- 

  to ev’ry place 

  Through all the world, 

    Gentiles heard from them the news, 

  The Gospel grace. 

  They proclaimed-the kingdom, 

  Heav’ns rule-of freedom 

  For the faithful bliss. 

 
ilur)lGâ egjCkC C^J|Xlysm rm/kdxksm ekoíd\j 
  H rj#k; á |l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG 
 
YefjildU;â C^J|Xlysm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH   
         fsÊ LrkYz|*xk;−tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM 
 
Ls/l. Yeiâ 2â 1−21 
se%js)loí¢uksm pjic*X eo\ juluS/lX, Lisgh^li 
y; Qyajv&k domjujgj)si sesM#[ sdl(l*jsÊ akq); Sel 
shuk= Cfï« :dlC\k rjì; K!luj. LiG Ty#jy 
# iJmk akqkiR Lfksdl!krjyNk. LijSelsh ejx# jy 
# rlikdX Liç  dlns/Mk. Lf[ LigjH QlSgly\y 
Smuk; SaH :icjv&k. th^liy; egjCkClQlijrlH rjyik  
=iG :uj\Jì . egjCkClQli[ Liç  plr; svií Ye 
dlg;, ijiP >l<dxjH LiG c;clgjv&k fkm*j. :dlC 
\jR dJqjhk= cdh wlfjdxksm BTmujHJ rjì=iy; 
sspi>Ç¢i¤=iyaluj uykCShajH elç # u|opXlG 
Lijsm K!lujêì. : Cfïak!luS/lX wrsah^l; Qyaj 
v&k domj. LigjH QlSgly\ySmuk; >l<dxjH TiG c;cl 
gjç#fk SdM[ LiG egjY>ajv&k. Lisgh^l; LYkfs/Mk ij 
oäu; doyj f+jH f+jH eyNkâ Tfl TO c;clgjç#i 
G th^l; zhJh)lG fs#uh^Sul! ejs# TiG r+ksm Ql 
Sgly\ySmuk; alf{ >l<ujH c;clgjç#fluj rl; Sd  
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Xç#sf*sr? el2 Uy; SapUy;, :hlrUy;, ~c[r|y 
rjH elç #iy; u|opju)ly;, d/SpldUy;, selS%lc[ 
:cju SpC)ly;, Yekzju, e;EkhUl, saSYcR SpC)ly;, 
Sdlyjulíp caJeak= hk~j Bhj~julJ SpC*xjH K=i 
y;, SylajH rjì i#iy;−u|opXly; u|opl aflëclgj 
dxk;, YdJ\kdly;, Lsy~ju)lyalu r+X, Tfl sspi  
\jsÊ LYkfdlgU*X r+ksm cI% >l<dxjH TiG c; 
clgjç#fluj SdXçìish^l. Tsfs%ly dlgU;? t 
ì Svlpjv&[ LiG egoçg; th^liy; LYkfs/M[ ijoä¢Yj¡ 
uj. a*k vjhSgl “TiG ekfkiJNk æmjv&[ h|gj ejmjv&jgj) 
uln[” Fì eyN[ Lisg egj|cjv&k.  
Lr%g; sCaQlR dJ/l efjsrlì C^J|XlSglmkdosm rj 
ìsdl![ Cfï« Ku\ j LiSglmk eyNkâ “u|opl eky<  
XlSg, suykCShajH elç # th^liySa, Tfk rj*Xç 
Lyjilujgj)sM−tsÊ l¡çdX YCCjv&k SdXçijR. rj 
*X ijvlgjç#fkSelsh TiG h|gj ejmjv&igh^. TS/lX 
ao#l;anj SrgaSh^ :ujMk=k? t#lH Tfk SuliH Yeil 
vdR eyNjMk=fln[.  
Liclrdlh\[, cá w}\jSXhk; tsÊ :Qlijsr 
BlR i< jç;. rj*xksm ekYfXly; ekYfjdxk; Yeivjç;. 
rj*xksm ukil)XlG pC r*X dlnk;, rj*xksm i{CXl  
G cIdî*X dlnk;, : rlxkdxjH tsÊplcXlysmuk; t 
sÊ plcjdxksmuk; TmujH tsÊ :Qlijsr BlR i< j 
ç;. LiG Yeivjç;. :dlC\jH Lmulx*xk; >oajujH 
LYkf*xk; BlR dlnjç;â gJíik; Lijuk;, ekduk; : 
ijuk; fs#. d\ lijsÊ ihkfk; >u(gikalu : pjic; i 
y#fjsÊ akW[, cogUR Tyxk;. vY$R gJíic aluk; alyj 
S/læ;−d\ lijsÊ rlas\ ijxjç#isrh^l; wJijç; t 
#[ d\ li[ Lyxjsv&u&kì.”            
ilur fJ# lhkmsrâ |l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG 
 
Reader: The lesson from the Acts of the Holy Apostles 

  Habibai, Barekhmor 
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Response: Glory be to the Lord of the Apostles, and His 

mercy be upon us-for ever. 
 
Acts 2: 1-21 

When the day of Pentecost had fully come, they were all 

with one accord in one place. And suddenly there came a 

sound from heaven, as of a rushing mighty wind, and it 

filled the whole house where they were sitting. Then there 

appeared to them divided tongues, as of fire, and one sat 

upon each of them. And they were all filled with the Holy  

Spirit and began to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit 

give them utternance.  

And there were dwelling in Jerusalem jews, devout men, 

from every nation under heven. And when this sound 

occurred, the multitude came together, and were confused, 

because everyone heard them speak in his own language. 

Then they were all amazed and marveled, saying to one 

another, “Look, are not all these who speak Glileans? And 

how is it that we hear each in our own language in which  

we were born? Parthians and Medes and Elamites, whose 

dwelling in Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus 

and Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of 

Libya adjoining Cyrene, visitors from Rome, both Jews 

and proselytes, Cretans and rabs-we hear them speaking in 

our own tongues the wonderful works of God. So they 

were all amazed and perplexed, saying to one another, 

“Whatever could this mean?” 

Others mocking said, “They are full of new wine.” But 

Peter, standing up with the eleven, raised his voice and 

said to them, “Men of Judea and all who dwell in 

Jeruslem, let this be known to you, and heed my words.  
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For these are not drunk, as you suppose, since it is only the 

third hour of the day. 

But this is what was spoken by the prophet Joel: ‘And it 

shall come to pass in the last days, says God. That I will 

pour out of My Spirit on all flesh; Your sons and your 

daughters shall prophesy, Your young men shall see 

visions, And old men shall dream dreams. And on My 

menservants and on My maidservnts I will pour out My 

Spirit in those days: And they shall prophesy. I will show  

wonders in heaven above And signs in the earth beneath: 

Blood and fire and vapor of smoke. The sun shall be 

turned into darkness, And the moon into blood, before the 

coming of the great and awesome day of the LORD. And 

it shall come to pass That whoever calls on the name of 

the LORD Shall be saved.’ 
 
While the reading finishes say: Habibai, Barekhmor 
 

eO−Shlc[ C^J|l−PrUR svlH 
 SdSM−rjSf−i; 

  rj*sx B*xyJv&sflqj− 
  v&js*lyiR i#yjujv&lH 
  ilrisr(jhkalpofR 
  flSrHç; c>ujR Cle; 
  ehfgakeSpC*xS|l 
  elgjH akxv&k egçì 
  sspi\jìeSpC; sfl− 
  Miclrj/jS/lR P−rUR 
 

 Paul the blessed- 

 Saint, the Lord’s Apostle, said 

If one come to preach to you 
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Other doctrine than we know, 

  Be he man or angel bright, 

  Curs’d be he in Churchs sight; 

  Doctrines all diverse arise, 

  Shooting up with first and last 

  Trusts God’s truth and holds it fast. 

 
ilur)lGâ eOShlc[C^J|l sdlgj%Uç [ tqkfju ShDr 
  \jH rjì; â :|lu[−~lsyd[SalG. 
 
YefjildU;â C^J|luksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH   
         fsÊ LrkYz|*xk;−tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM 
 
ilur)lGâ ilur dqjNlhkmsrâ :|lu[−~lsyd[SalG.  
 
1 sdlgj%Uâ 12â 1−27 
tsÊ cS|lpgXlSg! :Qjdplr*sxçyjv&k rj*X L 
yjun; tì BlR :Yz|jçì. rj*X ekywlfjdxluj 
êì. mfïajh^l\ijYz|*xksm Lmk)Sh)[, ijSivrl~k  
Cjujh^lsf rj*X ruj)s/Mkajêì. Tfk rjaj\aluj, 
rj*sx BlR Lyjujçìâ sspi\jsÊ :QlijH c;cl 
gjç# Qyhë; SuCk Cej)s/Mirlæì Fì eyukduj 
h^. egjCkClQlijhh^lsf ‘SuCk d\ lilæì’ tì ey 
ukilë; :ç ; dqjukdujh^. 
d{elig*X ijijP*xln[. t#lH :Qli[ QS#uk=k. 
CkYCo<dX ijijP*xln[. t#lH d\ li[ QS#uk=k. L 
Ykf CÇ¢dxk; ijijP*X LSYf. t#lH th^ligjhk; t 
h^l; Yei\ j/jç# sspi; QyiR alYfSauk=k. :Qlij 
sÊ sixjelmk; QlSgly\ë; Lir[ YeSulwrdgalu ijP 
\jH rHds/mkì. 
Qyir[ :Qli[ akDl%jg; Ñ¡c\jsÊ ivrik; as*ly 
ir[ LSf :QlijrlH fs# LyjijsÊ ivrik; Sisyly 
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ir[LSf :QlijrlH fs# ijCIlcik;, as*lyir[ LSf 
:QlijrlH fs# SglzCl%juksm igik;, Sisylyir[ L  
Ykf CÇ¢dxk;, Sisylyir[ Yeivrik;, Sisylyir[ : 
Ql)xksm ijSivr Yeldí¢i¤«, Sisylyir[ ijijP >l<d 
xk;, as*lyir[  >l<dxksm iUlDUlrik; rHds/Mjgjçì. 
t#lH Tisuh^l; Yei\ jç#f[ QSg :Qli[ fS#u 
SYf. : :Qli[ TÔ¢ç#fkSelsh QlSgly\ë; ij>lzj 
v&k sdlmkçì. 
t*srsu#lH CgJg; ]dalæì. LfjH LSrd; Liu 
i*X K![. CgJg\jsh Liui*X ehflujgj)si f 
s# CgJg; QS#uk=k. T*srfs#ulæì a[Cj|luk;. : 
dulH rl; th^liy;, u|opXlgldsM, ekywlfjdxldsM, 
LmjadxldsM, cIfY%gldsM, QSg CgJg\jSh)[ QSg : 
Qlik aoh; al+opJcl ]Hçduk;, QSg :Qlijsr elr; 
svu&kduk; svií¢j¢çì.  
ts%#lH CgJg; Q* Liuiah^. ehfsYf. BlR ssd L 
h^l\fksdl![ BlR CgJg\jH seMfh^ tì dlH eyuk  
ìsi(jH, fXoh; Lf[ CgJg\jH seMfh^ tì igjduj 
h^. BlR dc[ Lh^l\fksdl![ CgJg\jH K=fh^ tì  
svij eyukdulsn(jH−Lfkaoh; Lfk CgJg\jH seMf 
h^ tì igjdujh^. ts%#lH CgJg; akqkiR dclujy#l 
H svij tijsm? akqkië; svijdX :ujy#lH t*sr 
Yzlnjç;? TS/lqldsM, sspi; flR TÔ¢v&fkSelsh CgJg 
\jH QlSgl LiuiS\uk; Ì¡d¢µ¢j¢çì. Lisuh^l; 
Qgiui;alujys#(jH ejs# CgJg; tijsm? TS/lqldsM 
Liui*X ehf[á CgJg; Qì fs#. dcjë dSu&lm[, rj 
s#s)l![ trj)[ :iCUajh^ì eyukilR rji{\jujh^. 
rj*sxs)l![ trj)liCUajh^lsu#[ fhíp dlhkdSxl 
mk eyukilR rji{\jujh^. ~h|Jr*X tì ijvlgj) 
s/mk# Liui*X ]iSul Lisus)l!ln[ domkfH 
:iCU;. CgJg\jH alrUf æyNi tì rl; ijvlgjç 
#iíp rl; LPjd; ~|kalr; rHæì. egjeldfuksmfl 
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uiíp rl; LPjd >;zj iy\kì. alrU*xluj r+jhk= 
Liui*X)[ domkfH ~|kalr; :iCUajh^Sh^l. ts%  
#lH sspi; CgJg\jH >j#f iglsf Liui*X egoç 
g; QySelsh dySf!fjrluj æyik=fjr[ domkfH ~|k 
alr; rHdjsdl![ CgJgs\ YdaJdgjv&jgjçì. LfjrlH 
Qgiui; Sipr Lë>ijçSWlX th^l Liui*xk; Sip 
r Lë>ijçì. Qgiui; alrj)s/mkSWlX th^l Liu 
i*xk; alrj)s/mkì. 
rj*X a[Cj|luksmCgJgik; QlSgly\ë; LflfjsÊ Ì¡ 
r\[ Liui*xkalæì.   
 
Reader: The lesson from the Epistle of St. Paul, the 

  Apostle, to the Corinthians Ahai Barekhmor. 

 

Response: Praise be to the Lord of Apostle, and His 

mercy be upon us for ever 

1 Corinthians 12: 1-27 

Now concerning spiritual gifts, brethren, I do not want you 

to be ignorant: You know that you were Gentiles; carried 

away to these dumb idols, however you were led. Therefo-  

re I make known to you that no one speaking by the Spirit 

of God calls Jesus accursed, and no one can say that Jesus 

is Lord except by the Holy Spirit. 

There are diversities of gifts, but the same Spirit. There are 

differences of ministries, but the same Lord. And there are 

diversities of activities, but it is the same God who works 

all in all. But the manifestion of the Spirit is given to each 

one for the profit of all: for to one is given the word of 

wisdom through the Spirit, to another the word of 

knowledge through the same Spirit, to another faith by the 

same Spirit, to another gifts of healings by the same Spirit, 
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to another the working of miracles, to another prophecy, to 

another discerning of spirits, to another different kinds of  

tongues, to another the interpretation of tongues. But one 

and the same Spirit works all these things, distributing to 

each one individually as He wills. 

For as the body is one and has many members, but all the 

members of that one body, being many, are one body, so 

also is Christ. For by one Spirit we were all baptized into 

one body-whether Jews or Greeks, whether slaves or free-  

and have all been made to drink into one Spirit. For in fact 

the body is not one member but many. 

If the foot should say, “Because I am not a hand, I am not 

of the body, is it therefore not of the body? And if the ear 

should say, “Because I am not an eye, I am not of the 

body, is it therefore not of the body? If the whole body 

were an eye, where would be the hearing? If the whole 

were hearing, where would be the smelling? But now God 

has set the members, each one of them, in the hody just as 

He plesed. And if they were all one member, where would 

the body be? 

But now indeed there are many members, yet one body. 

And the eye cannot say to the hand, I have no need of 

you”; nor again the head to the feet, “I have no need of 

you.” No, much rather, those members of the body which 

seem to be weaker are necessary. And those members of 

the body which we think to be less honorable, on these we 

bestow greater honor; and our unpresentable parts have 

greater modesty, but our presentable parts have no need. 

But God composed the body, having given greater honor 

to that part which lacks it, that there should be no schism  
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in the body, but that the members should have the same 

care for one another. And if one member suffers, all the  

members suffer with it; or if one member is honored, all 

the members rejoice with it. 

Now you are the body of Christ, and members 

individually.  
 

Reader:  Ends the lesson while saying: Ahai Barekhmor. 

 
sef[Szlsal 

|lShhku&−K|lShhku& :zfrlu[ elir yo|l−rj*xjShl 
Sgly\rjhk; svu&Mlilc;− |lShhku& 
 
Halleluiah, Halleluiah. May the Holy Spirit come down 

and rest upon everyone of you, Halleluiah 

 
]iRSzhjSulR ilur]iRSzhjSulR ilur]iRSzhjSulR ilur]iRSzhjSulR ilur    

EVANGELION READING 

 

ekSgl|jfRâ Bc>l ijCIlcjdsx L>jakDJdgjv&k rj#ksdl![JBc>l ijCIlcjdsx L>jakDJdgjv&k rj#ksdl![JBc>l ijCIlcjdsx L>jakDJdgjv&k rj#ksdl![JBc>l ijCIlcjdsx L>jakDJdgjv&k rj#ksdl![J 
 ++++ rj*Xs)h^liç ; calPlr; K!lujgj)sM. 
 
YefjildU;â Lijmks\ :QlijSrlmkdosm−sspialu d  
\ lik B*Sxuk; SulzUgl)j\Jç alyl−dsM. 
 
ekSgl|jfRâekSgl|jfRâekSgl|jfRâekSgl|jfRâ wJiR rHæ# ckijSC<alu r+ksm d\ l 
SiCka[Cj|luksm ijCkC ]iRSzhjSulR, Shld\jë wJ 
ië; gZuk;YeSZl<jç# ij. Sul|#lR C^J|lujH 
rjìv  

 
YefjildU;â i#ië; iyilrjgjç#ië; ilq[\s/Mirl 
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æì−r+ksm gZu[)lu[ fs# Luv&ië oí¤fjdxk;−rl; 
th^ligksmuk; SaH fsÊ LëYz|*xk; tS#ç; K!l 
ujgj)sM. 
 
ekSgl|jfRâ ekSgl|jfRâ ekSgl|jfRâ ekSgl|jfRâ ijCkC    drUdayjul+jH rjì CgJgjuluj 
\J#  sspiik;, wJisÊivrik;r+ksmgZdëalud\ l 
SiCka[Cj|luksm iUlelgdlh\[ Ti TYedlg; c;>ijv&k. 
 
YefjildU;â L*sr B*X ijCIcjv&[ ]*k eyukì. 
 
ij. Sul|#lR 14â 25−27, 15â26, 16â15 
 
BlR rj*Sxlmk dosm :ujgjçSWlX Ti BlR c;clgj 
v&jgjçì. FsÊ ejfli[ tsÊ rla\jH Luç# egjCk 
ClQli[ t# :CIlcYepR cá ik; rj*sx eAj/jç;. 
BlR rj*Sxlmk eyNsfh^l; LiR rj*sx Ql+ s/mk 
\kduk; svu&k;. calPlr; rj*X)luj BlR iv&jMkSel 
æ# tsÊ calPlr; BlR rj*Xç Yyì. Shld; fy 
#fkSelshuh^á BlR rj*Xç Yy#f[. rj*xksm |{p 
u; dh*yf[á >us/mkdukayf[.  
tsÊ ejf{c#jPjujH rjì; rj*X)lu[ Blruç# 
:CIlcYepR tsÊ d¢Y¡l¢¨Ê Lmk)H rjì ekys/mk# 
cfU\jsÊ:QlikiySWlX LiR ts#çyjv&k clZj  
v&ksdl=k;. rj*xk; clZjdxlæì. ts%#lH :g;>; ak 
fH rj*X tsÊ dosmuk!Sh^l.  
“rj*X TmyjS/dlfjgj/lrluj Ti BlR rj*Sxlm[ c;cl 
gjv&jgjçì. ts%#lH Liysm c;Zlhu*xjH rjì; 
rj*sx LiG eky\lç;. rj*sx sdlh^k#isrh^l; Li 
R sspi\jr[ iqjelm[ L/ jçdulæì Fì ijvlgjç# 
cauik; iy;. ts#uk; tsÊ ejflijSruk; LiG Lyjul 
íulH Tisuh^l; LiG svu&k;.  
QlSgl#jSÊuk; cau; iySWlX BlR rj*Sxlmk eyNjMk 
!lujêì Fì rj*X Qlç ilrlujMln[, Ti BlR  
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rj*Sxlm[ c;clgjv&f[. Tisulì; akW[ BlR rj*Sxlm[ e 
yNjh^. ts%#lH BlR rj*Sxlmk dosm\s#uk!luj 
êì. t#lH TS/lX :dsM, BlR ts# Luv&isÊ c 
#jPjujSh)[ Selæduln[á L*k tijSmç Selæì F 
ì rj*xjhly; tS#lmk Svlpjç#jh^. ts%#lH Ti 
BlR rj*Sxlm[ eyNfksdl![ rj*Xç pk_Dak!luj, 
rj*xksm |{pu; rjyNjgj)uln[. t#lH cfU; BlR 
rj*Sxlmk eyukìá BlR Selæ#fk rj*Xç rh^fln[. 
ts%#lH BlR Selujh^ t(jH :CIlcYepR rj*xksm 
Lmk)Shç igjdujh^. BlR SelulShl, rj*X)lu[ L 
isr BlR Luv&k fy;. LiR iySWlX, eles\çyj 
v&k;, rJfjsuçyjv&k;, rUluijPjsuçyjv&k; Shlds\ S~l  
PUs/mk\k;. LiG t#jH ijCIcj)l\fksdl![ ele 
s\çyjv&k;, BlR tsÊ ejflijsÊ Lmk)Shç Selæ 
duk; iJ!k; rj*X ts# dlnlfjgjçduk; svu&k#fj 
rlH rJfjsuçyjv&k;, TO Shld\jsÊ Yealnj ijPj)s/ 
Mjgj)ulH rUluijPjsuçyjv&k; fs#. Trjuk; ixsg dlgU 
*X rj*Sxlmk trjç eyukilë![. t#lH TS/lX L 
isu Yz|jçilR rj*Xç dqjijh^. t#lH cfU\jsÊ 
:Qlik iySWlX, cá cfU\jhk; LiR rj*Sx iqj rm 
\js)l=k;. ts%#lH LiR LiSÊfluj c;clgj)uj 
h^. ej#Sul LiR SdXç#fk LiR c;clgjç;. iyil 
ë= dlgU*xk; LiR rj*sx Lyjujv&k fy;. LiR t  
s# a|jas/mk\k;. ts%#lH LiR LiSÊfluj c;cl 
gj)ujh^. ejs#Sul LiR SdXç#f[ LiR c;clgjç; 
iyilë= dlgU*xk; LiR rj*sx Lyjujv&k fy;. Li 
R ts# a|jas/mk\k;. ts%#lH LiR trjç=fjH 
rjs#mk\[ rj*sx dlnjv&k fy;. tsÊ ejflijë=f[ c 
dhik; tSÊfkalæì. Lfkaohaln[ LiR trjç=fjH 
rjì; tmk\[ rj*X)[ dlnjv&k fy; tì BlR rj*Sxl 
mk eyNf[.           
ekSgl|jfRâ B]iRSzhjSulR ilujv&k dqjNjM[J 
  rj*Xs)h^liç ; c;YeJfj K!lujgj)sM. 
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Celebrant: [While faciing to the audiance) 

 + Peace be-to-you—all. 

 

Response: And with thy spirit 

 

Celebrant: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

Life giving preaching from John the Apostle the preacher 

who preaches life and redemption to the world. 

 

Response: Blessed is He, who has come and is to come; 

Praise be to Him, who sent Him for oursalvation, and His 

mercy be upon us all-for ever. 

 

Celebrant: Now in the time of dispension of our Lord and 

Our God and our Redemer Jesus Christ, the word of life.  

God who had taken flesh of the Holy Virgin Mary, these 

things thus came to pass. 

 

Response: We believe and confess. 

 

St. John 14: 25-27, 15: 26 – 16:15 

These things I have spoken to you while being present 

with you. But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father 

will send in My name, He will teach you all things, and 

bring to your remembrance all things that I said to you. 

Peace I leave with you, My peace I give to you; not as the 

world gives do I give to you. Let not your heart be 

troubled, neither let it be afraid. 

But when the Helper comes, whom I shall send to you 

from the Father, the Spirit of truth who proceeds from the 

Father, he will testify of Me. And you also will bear  
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witness, because you have been with Me from the beginn- 

ing. 

“These things I have spoken to you, that you should not be 

made to stumble. They will put out of the synagogues; yes, 

the time is coming that who ever kills you will think that 

he offers God service. And these things they will do to 

you, becuse they have not known the Father nor Me. But  

these things I have told you, that when the time comes, 

you may remember that I told you of them. 

And these things I did not say to you at the beginning, bec- 

ause I was with you. 

But now I go away to Him who sent Me, and none of you 

asks Me, ‘Where are You going? But because I have said 

these things to you sorrow has filled your heart. Neverthel- 

ess I tell you the truth. It is to your advantage that I go 

away; for if I do not go away, the Helper will not come to 

you; but if I depart, I will send Him to you. And when He 

has come, He will convict the world of sin, and of righteo- 

usness, and of judgement: of sin, because they do not  

believe in Me, of righteousness, because I go to My Father 

and you see Me no more; of judgement, because the ruler 

of this world is judged. 

I still have many things to say to you, but you cannot bear 

them now. However, when He, the Spirit of truth, has 

come, He will guide you into all truth; for He will not 

speak on His own authority, but whatever He hears He  

will speak; and He will tell you things to come. He will 

glorify Me, for He will take of what is Mine and declare it 

to you. All things that the Father has are Mine. Therefore I 

said that He will take of Mine and declare it to you. 

Celebrant:  + Peace (Concord) be-to you-all. 
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hk\jrjul 
rlsah^liy; Krl|eoá ; r#luj rjìsdl![ sspi\jr[ 
YeJfjdgalu Cfï\jH æyjSuhlujSblR t#[ ]*k svl 
h^n;. 

æyjSuhlujSblR 
Lijrlikdxksm goe\jH ijCkC C^J|XlgjH T#[ Ty*j 
sspijdplr*Xsdl![ Lisg rjyv&ië; YefUZaluj si 
xjs/M[ ejflijSrlmk; ekYfSrlmk; clgl;C\jH Q#lsn#[ 
Lyjus/Mië; :ukS=lSi! d\ lijsÊ pjiUrHig*xl 
æ# cW\[ YelejçilR B*Sxuk; SulzUgl)nsa#[ 
d\ lijSrlm[ B*X LSeZjçì. 

 æyjSuhlujSblR 
ijpUlij|Jrglujy# aJRejmk\)lsg pjiUÑ¡c¢dxl)j 
\Jç duk; ]iRSzhjSulrjsh pof[ cdh c{ãndSxlmk; 
Yec;zjçilR Tmulçduk; svií d\ lSi! B*sx pj 
iUplr*X)[ LësulwUalu rj+ h>lwr*xk; >ir*xk;  
:)j\J\ ksdl=nsa#[ d\ lijSrlm[ B*X LSeZj 
çì. 

 æyjSuhlujSblR  
se%jS)loí¢ pjic\jH, Lflufk ely)hJ\ yo|lul 
æ# sspiSa! d\ lijsÊ :zar\j(H, “Trj Qgj)hk; 
tsÊ :Qli[ aë<UrjH icj)ujh^” Fì B*xksm 
ele; aoh; B*xjH rjÖuj)s/Mjy# ijPjsu d\ li[ 
Lqjçduk; ekYfsÊ ilz[plr; rjySi*kduk; C^J|Xlsg 
Ñ¡c¢dxl)j YedlCj/jçduk; svií¤iSh^l. d\ lSi!  
TO SYC<[Aalu :glPraoh; iddrlu pkãsÊ cdh sd 
njdxk; fY%*xk; fd\ k dxukilR B*sx SulzUgl) 
nsa#[ d\ lijSrlm[ B*X LSeZjçì. rl; aoì Yel 
iCU; æyjSuhlujSblR tì svlh^n;. 
 æyjSuhlujSblR, æyjSuhlujSblR, æyjSuhlujSblR 
 
CkYCo<dRâ rl; rjh\k akMkæ\j d\ lijSrlmk Yel2 j) 
n;. 
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The Deacon shall say the fllowing litany: 

 

Let us stand in modesty diligently and with voices pleasi- 

ng unto God answer, saying:  Kurieeleison 

 

You, Who descended today, in the likeness of fiery 

tongues, upon the holy apostles and made them perfect by 

divine gifts, You Who were brilliantly revealed and made 

known to be consubstantial with the Father and the son, 

make us also worthy of receiving the richness of Your 

divine gifts. We beseech You. 

Kurieeleison 

You, Who showed the unlettered fishermen to be 

knowledgeable in the divine wisdom and they preached  

the glad tidings of the Gospel in the whole world. May we 

also be shown pure vessels and befitting abodes for your 

divine gifts. We beseech You. 

Kurieeleison 

You Who on the day of Pentecost, the day of Your 

coming, O God the Comforter Spirit, did abolish the 

sentence of judgement that was decreed upon us, that My 

Spirit shall not dwell in man forever because of our sins. 

You, Who fulfilled the Son’s promise and made wise and  

enlightened the apostles make us worthy by this our proper 

worship to break all the snares and guiles of the deceitful 

evil one. We beseech You. 

Kurieeleison, Kurieeleison, Kurieeleison. 

 

Deacon: Let us beseech the Lord and kneel down.  
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g|cUYel2 r 
ejflijH rjì ekys/mk#ië; ekYfrjH rjs#mkç#i 
ë; ejflijSrlmk; ekYfSrlmk; dosm i$j)s/M[ oí¤Y¢)s/  
M[ Soí¡Yf; svu&s/mk#ië; :uj :CIlcplflik; ely) 
hJ\l yo|lukalu B*xksm sspialu d\ lSi! d\ lij 
sr B*X i$jçì. eoá dlh\[ ijijP sspiJdplr* 
X iqjuluj pJZ pC jalG akDl%jg; d\ li[ LiUÇaluj 
iUlegjv&ksdl!jêì. TS/lqldsM ijCkC C^J|XlgjH L 
ijrlikdxksm goe\jH d\ lik :icjv&k. Liysm ~k 
CjSuuk; rlikdSxuk; ijoäuwrdalu ijP\jH cÒJd 
gjv&[ KwIhj/jv&k. elealæ# ak=jsr t#Selsh rj$Ualu 
pkGijdlg*sx KXohr; svií¤. ijpUuk; c;c[)lgik; Th^l 
fjy#isg Ñ¡c\jsÊ a+ *xk; LyjijsÊ g|cU*xk; 
sixjs/mk\j dlnjv&k. KYzalu Lijc[Ekhj;z;Selsh L 
igjH QlSgly\ySmuk; SaH d\ li[ :icjv&[ d\ lij  
sÊ pjiUlijuksm CJí¢ aoh; Lisg ekgjeoc gl)j\Jç d 
uk; svií¤. d\ lijsÊ  sspiJdpC r\jsÊ KYzf B*X 
)[ Lc|rJualdulH d\ lijsÊ a|rJualu :ilc 
\jsÊ TO c$> \jH B*X rYaCjgc[)gluj rjh\k ak 
Mkæ\kduk; :QJualuj Lë<[Aj)s/mk# uFl2 alu 
:glPrsu B*X cWlpj)uk; eAjçduk; sviíf[ d 
\ lik akDl%jgalæì t#[ Tfkaoh; B*X c+fjv&k 
eyukduk; svu&kì. d\ lijsÊ SYC<[Aalu sey#lxjsÊ 
TO cau\[ B*X d\ lijSrlmSeZjçì. tS/lqk; 
d\ li[ B*xjH icjv&[ il)jhk; Yei\ jujhk; rmemjdxj 
hk; K\aik; eoc ikalu cdh Yei\ r*xjhk; d\ lij  
sÊ sspiJdiUlelg; cpl B*xjH YefUZs/mk\nSa. 
B*xksm ele*xk; rjuah;Zr*xk; aoh; B*xjH rj 
#[ d\ lijsÊ d{esu rjSglPj)ySf. B*Xç= rĥ 
c|lu*xjH rj#[ KplcJrrlujgj)ySf. d\ lijsÊ m 
Ç¢i¤« Ñ¡cik; ssr+ Uh^Uik; ijCkCjuk; sdl![ B*xk 
sm |{pu*sx rjyínSa. d\ lijsÊ Jynuk; d{euk; 
aoh; d\ lijsÊ CkYCo<ív rj+ h>ir*xk; d\ lijsÊ  
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Y¢yrjilc\jr[ ijCkClhu*xk; :uj\JyilR B*sx 
SulzUgl)nSa. L*jsr B*X fjyakWlsd simj/k=  
iy; rj+ hyaluj YefUZs/mkalyldnSa. B*xksm : 
Ql)sx CkCJdgjç# ely)hJ\l yo|l! d\ lijë; d 
\ li[ :gjH rj#[ ekys/mkìSil : ejflijë; d\ li[ 
:gjHrjs#mk)s/mkìSil : ekYfë; TS/lqk; tS/lqk; 
tS#íp; B*X oí¤Y¢i¤« ©oí¡Yfik; clãm;z i$rik; c 
a/ jçalyldnSa. S|lSCl...... 
 
We worship You our Lord God, the Comforter Holy spirit, 

You Who proceed from the Father and take of the Son’s 

own, and are worshipped, glorified and professed with the 

Father and the Son. You Who of old, did mysteriously 

operate the diversities of the mysteries through the 

prophets, and now, in the likeness of fiery tongues, You  

descensed and enkindled their minds and their tongues and 

thus putting to an end and causing to cease from them the 

shameful turbulence of the passions. You showed the 

unlearned and the unskilled to be wise men and teachers of 

the whole creatin, and to them You revealed and made 

known the hidden things of your wisdom and the mysteri- 

ous ways of Your knowledge. And in the likeness of 

mighty and fiery vision, You descended upon each one of 

them. And by the power of your flaming divine nature  

You fulfilled them and made them perfect. Therefore, at 

this hour of Your glorious descent, we bow down our 

faces to the floor kneeling because we cannot endure Your 

honorable divine countenance and by doing this, we ackn- 

owledge that we have gained and learned by You to offer 

worship to You in spirit and in truth. On this account, we 

beseech and entreat You, at this time of Your glorious  
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festival that You continually abide in us and that Your 

divine operation be always shown in us in word, deed,  

conduct and in all good and perfect works. May we not, 

because of our sins and transgressions, be deprived of your 

grace. Turn not away from us the goodness of Your 

assistance, but rather fill our hearts with power, wisdom, 

purity and holiness from You. Make us worthy, by Your 

loving-kindness and Your grace, to become pure shrines 

for Your ministry and holy temples for the dwelling of 

Your glory, so that when we are proven to be clean and 

undefiled in Your presence, we may raise up glory and 

thanksgiving and offer prostrate adoration to You, O Spirit 

Comforter and the Sanctifier of our sould, and to the  

Father from Whom You proceed, and to the Son from 

Whose own You take, now and forever. 

 
ekSgl|jfRâ BKv&\jHJ sspi\jsÊ mÇ¢i¡H rj*X 
tqkS#HçijR.   
 
Priest: Stand up by the power of God.  

 
egjeliral; YfjfI\jR 
egjeoc lglPr B*X 
SfyjuflCIlcYeprl; 
yo|lulH fs# cfU;, 
:QuR fs# sspi; 
sspis\ulglPjS/lR 
SrgjhkalQlijhkaisr 
eowjv&JmlR ~lCUÌR 
 
We acknowledge that by the spirit Comforter, we have 

learned to offer a proper worship to the Holy Trinity. For  
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God is Spirit, and those who worship Him must worship 

Him in spirit and in truth. 

 

|oS\lsal 
ely)hJ\ yo|lulæ# sspialu d\ lSi! B*xksm 
:Ql)X)[ eleSalvrik; B*xksm CgJg*X)[ simj 
/k; rHdnsa. d\ lijsÊ sspiJd rHig*X B*xjH 
c;gZjçhmë; B*xksm Luk<[)lh; akqkië; rj+ hal 
u :glPrdX d\ lijr[ ca/ jçhmë; d\ lijsÊ a|ja 
íp; d\ lijsÊ sspiJdrjCIlc\jë; LëSulwUalu : 
hu*xluj\Jyhmë; B*sx SulzUgl)nSa. rl; aoì 
YeliCU; æyjSuhlujSblR t#[ LM|cjv&[ eyun;. 
 
æyjSuhlujSblR, æyjSuhlujSblR, æyjSuhlujSblR. 
 
 

 

Lord God, the Spirit Comforter, grant to our souls absolu- 

tion and to our bodies purification. Grant that we may 

keep in ourselves Your divine gifts and offer You continu- 

ally pure worship all the days of our lives. Make us pure 

shrine for Your glory and for the dwelling of Your 

glorious divinity. Let us cry out and say three times: 

 

Kurie-elelison, Kurie-elelison, Kurie-elelison. 
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